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y wife a o  <wasm. Mrs.
-rt A. Fuller ana Miss- Maud
-- m Belfast Monday. 
t Mclver is pianning to pr* 
. ,n a tew 3k yb- Tor an in*
in ice (w m  sale under 
•> *f the Red Cross Tuesday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brvant of Union tunes piaa •*.
sat
east  waldo  boro
H-ldea uf Portland wee •  
?uest of Ins uncle. C  A  F<>s-
:w-. ri-*s Sltirer and daugbiRr 
r -  m 'V&.dubtJro Wednesday. 
W. Rinas spent Thursday 
R- iber*. > ihns t  tn.
: Mrs. Vt R . V in a! w e r e  m
- t-ond&y Tram Safe. 
tary Day was a  guest of hsr 
1^-* C. B. j-nes in WWdfltour*
h.jjp Coffin. -who has been vis- 
uncie John Coffin, returner, 
■me m A.na Thursday.
F ater of Week's Mfills. a»c 
I■ n were guests of Mr. and 
r - a o  <G 'ffln reeeatiy.
'■ream sale was held a: Me. 
j  tin O fiin 's Friday njffb' 
Wylie was at C. A. F jg r'r sf
■Sn and 'ffarenoe Coffin ar*
ir*  .1*tfc lumber at tins trot*
• V Sr >tt of Waidobttro
G r a y  H a ir
_ l a i nA err H a a . p w W s M 'eor fte* iw .lv  I W1 ■ • h r  r i n  Is m  » awleans u  s s w  s w  »  w»FBLQ EAT CO. 5»s. l  X. A
E TAX
SETTLE IT
i t s  N o r  S o r m s
to 4 p. in­
to 9 p. m.
- Y  R E C E I P T E D
W A T E R  P O W E R S  
M A I N E
the v ttrious m ethods em ployed by tbe  advocates o f
- —-t ow nership o f w a ter pow ers to  bo lster tip th e ir  rWvm*
- ne is m ore persisten tly  adhered  to  th a n  the  possible advantage
’• • -wined .f  — - application  of e iecm citv  to r  heating  ou r-
suite o f the tac t th a t all scientists concur in the  state- 
nent -- - heating  by e lectnc ity  from  any source o f pow er. e ither 
w ater pow er o r  s team , is im practicable on account o f the 
..es.-ive cost, and  in spite o f the  evidence of actual tests o f 
earir.g houses by eiectncrty  p rov ing  u tte r  inrpracticabilrrv on 
•un: c: high cost; these advocates asse rt th a t somehow, some- 
tie. inventors m ay discover some new  m ethod by w hich th k  
esired end may be accom plished.
i hese advocates w ould have the  S ta te  develop w a ter pow ers 
ar.'idpation  of this longed -fo r discovery.
h u t there  is an im passable b a rrie r in the  w ay of rhi« u topian
dream.
H ydraulic engineers a lready have perfec ted  the  efficiency- of 
-•ater w heeh to a po in t exceeding 90 p e r cent o f th e ir  possible
- v e t and electrical engineers ha-.e perfected  generato rs  to  a 
t: exceeding 90 p e r cer.t of possible efndency. This proves
inclusively th a t some o the r m ethod th an  the  developm ent of 
■•vater powers m ust be sought in o rd e r to  heat o u r houses by 
eecu id ty .
th e  o ther hand  the  utilization  of the  pow er contained in 
ol has i>een developed only to  the  ex ten t of .20 p e r cent under 
didst m odern equipm ent used  fo r  pow er purposes.
Vi Diet pow ers, ow ing to  th e  m uch g rea te r initial cost fo r 
-vei fom ent over steam  plants, have in th e  possibilities of in- 
-eased efficiency o f coal a com petitor to be feared , and  this 
■art - recognized by every  intelligent ow ner o f w ater pow ers.
Do the people o f  the  S ta te  o f M aine w ish to  plunge the
- _:e into die expenditu re  o f unknow n m illions o f dollars w ith- 
u: careful and thorough  investigation ?
1 Signed) Wm. M. PenncB, Publicity Agent 
for
T he Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY TH E ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
GALLANT ITALIAN LADS
Steve Danielle and John Gustino Fight- 
: mg For W arid Democracy Over
There.
x * ^ * » w * n n * m *  * * * * ; * ! > * • • * * *
I F  G E R M A N Y  S H O U L D  W I N
date buffum  stands in  line
Rockland Boy Notes Some ol the Ap­
pealing Feature* oi Camp Lile A*
Seen In the Sunny South.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
SuiMcnpuun per year m adrxmce. _ _-i p&io ai iht eno of iht vetr; conies•Jiree cenzE. '
AilVca -1S1E£ rates b&Bed npcc HTfTtiRTinr y.nr  very ramonabife.
Cammum caucus uw® sopita of aeneTtl In- teres: art Boiicned.
Ememc *i me jxmmffl-e in Bockland ior dl- fiowuuc 11 aeama-cizm I—--
Pahiiinec erery Tosaasy and ends- moronic
•r™ Mam Strw.. KoctitnO. -Mzmt
----- ~ ii-rontpanying picture it an ex-
celienc Jken-.-t- ;•••. Rockland Hal-! 
urns -who or- :ic;:t;ag id PrarR-e—?;?ve. 
Daniellft. wiio lived on Tniiiity street! 
and John Guistioe, whose home w-as 
at i t  From street.
have been in Prance about five 
monihs and both are i-erv-ufi m Bas-
NEW SiAPEE HISTOKY 
,Tf*e Awii-int! Gaaetit wai eamblishsd in 
i™ 1 - -  -S*4 rha Courier was eamOiisbeii.
and am snada.ed wim a it  Gaseae in
i>rr”  was established m 1833, and i? -oM cammed its name to tbe Tribune Tneae papers eonstiitdated March IT, ise:
from within
Bcmtord F»3* Power Company, 
Oxford Paper Company.
Great Northern Paper Company 
I Eton Water Power Company, 
Tcion Electric Power Company,
Bt Croix Paper Company.
Centra. Mam. Power Company. 
AndrosBDggm Reeervoir Company.
Androscoggin Mills,
Internationa; Paper Company. 
Androscoggin Electric Company. 
Hill Manufacturing Company, 
Lewiston Bleachery A Dye Works. 
Peppereil Manufacturing Company. 
Bates Manufacturing Company. 
Edwards Manufacturing Company,
m m•* Hrnnar unpruvemeni
M oul—Prouafc.
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lery 3. S4(h A r. 
few a e-> «i lie- 
■ the 3nn o{rinii 
j cMuntrymen in 
who know the pi
lery. Tlia; they will 
mi: ■! -nemseh-es is 
n of Uietr fellow: 
:s ctly. and aH others 
•pillar couple.
I f  G erm any should w in ,the  vulgarization o f this planet would 
beg in ; tenacity, stupidity, vulgarity  are the three Teuton char­
acteristics.
The la tte r includes such specific tendencies as lying, pu r­
poseless destruction, perversion, spiritual degeneracy, instinctive 
brutality .
W ith in  the  last qua rte r of a century- the  Germ an v irus has 
infected and poisoned not only the political and social conscience 
of the w orld but also the very sources of its inspiration, the ex­
pression of its beliefs, ideals, a sp ira tio n s ; and it has done this bv 
vulgarizing art.
F o r  th a t stupid but harm less thing which once passed for A rt 
am ong the H uns has become incredibly debased, perverted , m ean­
ingless. bestial.
Like som ething ro tting  it has tainted the w orld atm osphere 
o f art. I t  is filthy, sinister, brutal. But it is the  nararal expres­
sion o f the barbarous people who are  responsible fo r i t : it naively 
reveals Germ any and the G erm ans th rough their m odern litera­
tu re . architecture, sculpture and painting— and especially their 
m odem  music.
V ulgar, vicious, p ru rien t, abominable, utterly  and damnably 
contemptible— G erm any and ihe Germ ans, as revealed, explained, 
analyzed out o i th e ir  own swinish mouths.
Is  this the  culture tha t the civilized w orld is aw aiting— the 
degenerate, dem ented religion of the an ti-C hrist?
O h yes. w ith it will come all the known ho rro rs  of the H un 
trium phant, wallowing to  his jow ls in the bloody p it which was 
E urope, m enacing .America every hour and p reparing  fo r her 
physical conquest.
This goes w ithout saying.
B ut does civilization realize th a t the K ing 's Evil has be­
come the G erm an Evil, and it is this grewsom e disease th a t also 
threatens the world. A nd th a t it is called G erm an A n ; which is 
m erely and simply the self-exposure of the G erm an beas: and of 
the crippled th ing  w ithin which he calls his soul?
— Robert JV. Chambers.
kni r\\ in
t*ar>
tsbed it. but 
•t’ar that indi- 
•r as I i s  coaoerufd. 
t?n Mich stagnant, un-
iis. s.i fi 'Scsd. as it were, 
muificsubie and s-.iotv
crawled off in sun
aair-ra:s- 
hled in.
The pho: .am- ,»h Irani which this 
newspaper as made was received 
; by F”ank Turin QF- a cousin of Dan- 
i ieilo. who loan-: it to The Courier- 
• Gazetrte.
ed peach orchards.
OUR AHMT 15 FRANCE
GR EA T DAT FOB THE KING
Kansas Newspaper Man Congratulates
George YU. On His Meeting Amer­
ican Soldier Beys.
* * * * * * *  ' « * * * * ' « *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
j  C U T  F L O W E R S  !
THE CLASS ONE FIGURES
Provost Marshal General Crowder
Wants Reports From Ah Draft
Boards By Not Later Than July 2S.
Wiliam. Alien While, -fee n-tied edi­
tor of the Emporia Kas. Gazetie, had 
a son am me tip American tr<x-ps who 
recently passed .n review before the 
King of Eac ana. W .di a justifiable 
pride that will warm the haart of 
every American mttUvcr -ahd faider who 
has a son in the service AL-. White 
says in his paper: *
The papers stated the oSier day that 
the Erne f Eaciand reviewing the 
Amer’ran -r-••-!>>. .vas *as: v impressed 
by what he saw. In that review were oarreis of fun. 
Companies L and G of the ioTth and 
Company 3 of the 139th, which have
Fall Biver Boy. Well Known In Bock- 
land, Has Only Good Words To Say. 
—He's of the Bight Stuff.
Serving with the American Camou­
flage Corps in France, at present at­
tached to the headquarters of the -iOtti 
Engineers, is Master Engineer Paul 5. 
K e n n ed y , son of Clementine MoAii— 
ter K e n n e d y  of Fail Biver. 
man has many friends in Rockland, 
where he used to spend his summers 
previous to the time of entering col- 
lece. and ihese will be interested in 
the following extracts from his letters, 
printed in the Fall Biver Globe:
§
F L O W E R IN G  P L A N T S . P A L M S  A N D  F E R N S
— FLO R A L D E S IG N S  A S P E C I A L T Y -
j Giaentzel, Odd FeliowB Block, School St_, R ockland, Me. TeL 120THEFLORIST
Conaarvatonei Camden. Ma. Taiepkone 1S-1
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
I have recently added to my equipment a
C om b in ation  H ea r se -a m b u la n c e
■ LStB U l^A yC E  C A L L S  W I L L  B E  A X S  W E R E D  
A T  A X Y  H O U R
A u t o  H e a r s e
F U R B I S H E D  F O R  F U X E R A L S
H .  B .  B O W E S
Telephone 172-13 WARREN, ME.
Adjutant Genera! Presson Monday Emporia b.ys in them, and we are no; 
recaived a telegram from Gen. Ctckv- >urpr.— t the King's deep unpres- 
der. the provost marsha. g^aerai of the aion. F r he was looking at some 
United S ales a:; Wasnmg; n. directing \Y- hsv. >-*en tt<e Rockies, and
him to serur- a Class 1 report from ail w- have „-en fee Alps and fee Grand 
Loral 3  r >  n July JO. Separate r*- ■«:: >a -.nc Riviera and ;he ••---in ; 
ports should be mad- tn registrants -ad :he \V • iw • ; Building fed Lily 
jf  fee June. 1A17 Class and of the June1 Langtry :t; ;he n. men: of her fu ;-.•»: 
1918 Class. . i torn. B«r rig!:: a m . if we had or
"Immedtalely upon campleting these I choice. ,\e'd rather see these Emporia 
repoKs." says Gen. Crowder, in his » ie rs  tnaa he wh 1- ki: and b-i.jT.
Uiere was one h«y pass.ng the King, 
whose picture we have on our desk . 
right non .* who doubtless impressed 
the King as being about the ideal of i 
pulchritude. A tailish blonde boy j 
•vit;i - string ; r jecang chin, line; 
hroad shoulders, blue eyes as clear as 
Summer waters, a hard straight pair 
>f ■ •-!!-. and a tin- w holesome face. As 
a little boy he grew up in tits  town, 
carried papers for the 'Haze t ie  in the 
Fourth Ward, went through high 
schooL wen* to fee College of Empor-1 
hl was gradua;-:-.; from the State Uni­
versity, worked as a Gazette reporter, 
-ad then went >u: feto fe- big worid 
to conquer iL and when war came he 
went ;ato Compsny L and start-ad for
teiegram. “Local Boards should advise 
you by w;r- ol» the n amber of regis- 
traats rsuMiiung after tiiLng all oalls 
for entrainment dur.ng July finally 
cass.fied m Class 1 and examined and 
icc-efi ted for general miiilary service,
- - -
and fee Class of 1918 and fee number 
of white and colored m each of these 
Classes.
"CompUe these reports a: y..ur . See 
and wire totals for your State to this 
office not later than July S fe.
“It is of utmost importance feat 
these reports be promptly ana accur­
ately secured. Any delay on fee part 
of Local Boards or 5;a:e Headquarters 
will seriously impede making fee 
August -c&Lr. Liberal use of tbe tele- 3er::n. 
phone and i-Iegraph is aulhoriied and 
urged in securing immediate compli­
ance wife request toy Local Boards.''
The blueberry season is on, and one 
can get lo t s  of good eating material 
witbout paying war price;—prm diac - ' 's  J 
tie csfe find a  pa- ure which fee own- 'here 
er is not guarding wife a trespac 
sj*n and a gun.
Don't Take A n y  Chanceg
W E A R  A  B 1 R T H S T 0 N E
R u b y
Orel L  Davies
201 I A I N  STREET 
®n*osnr f o o t  o f  p a k k
THOMAS MUSIC STORE
3 5 - 3 7 :
MAIM S T .*
________ *
& -LEGE CLUB TEA HOUSE 
Seanport, Me.
‘--“cneons-rAfternoon Teas 
Suppers
# * » * v * * » * 9 9 * * » * *
*  a a i io i( i  P T n n r  *
*
*
*
*
*
*
•  I I
^ H e a a c u a r r r r *  ^
*  lBr «
t Pianos and Piaoa Players:
J  Victor V ictroias and Records *
ON EA SIEST TER M S
*  Xt irui pay you to wni» v
*  IT  W ILL SAVE T o r  A LOT *
r  OF MONEY
1 L ook! a n  O ak T ic tro la  *  
f o r  $ 2 2 .5 0  4
p iano  m ' l
izstf *
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
Pkon* IST-F OMm Hewk »-tZ  *. l - i
D R . W . H A RR ISO N  SA N B O RN
D e n t i s t
ADD w in f  STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
OppMite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RA Y  >M  DENTAL ELECTKIC TREATMENT
‘THOMAS,
ST; PETER'S CHURCH
Wlma S^sc t. near Limerocfc 
B«v. A. E  SCOTT. Rector 
R1 Plsaaazn Siree; Telephone 2F-M
Choir rehearsal Friday evening a : 7.3G 
More vuinnteers are warned 
Eighth Sunca> attar T rio itj. Juiy Tlat. NoeaLTiy (^ eiebraiinn T^homnsxon ha* it> ; 
Church School a t 9 30 a. m ; Holy Com­
munion wiih music ami sermon ax 16.30;
Prayer wiih music and sermon
a: T.30.
Tho«a5Ton. July ilsx . Hoiy Communion at 
7 45 a m. : Evening P rayer and sermon 
ax 4-3* p. m.
The Brsnoa win be in the cny a short time 
nert Wednesday. July h4th : Confirma 
turn as she Church a: -L3P 
more candidates can be accepted now 
as there will not be time lo prepars
AT ST. THOMAS CHURCH. CAMDEN, n s  
T kortea i. St. Jan m  Dz>. i t  IS l  K . 
t i n  will be e  spaciml ■ ia iasE ry  ser- 
v «  «ritl tbe Bisboo u  preaebar. ta 
aasbasizc bar Cboreb m rk  in t t e  S a ta  
of Maine. All interested are mvftng. 
and the »astr> aaa GoiM of tb n  P an s! 
a n  rtoocia llv in«ad tn nan th a t they a n  
npresentee a t  this lamina.
L ast Cave. Thursday S t lame* D*r, 
Eremnfi Prayer and semmn at 7 p. m. 
Friday. Hoiy Cassmumnn a: § a. m .: 
Church School a t  10.
Tbe Reetwry Fuab may be added to by plac- 
Inc a Z3 cent thrift stamp m ttL  p ia ^  
ax any aem ce.
Se itiierr  and Sailors especially weksase to
We are gtad :r. ' the King saw hi it 
It was a gredl "• t f*.*r a King, and we 
d . o"t hhuu- bin. far being duly jm- 
pr*--r-'d. H< afi.i fee res} *f tbem—all 
line American b.q-e. well educated, up- 
r'anding. mtelLfi- at boys, who could 
King in fee
_• bead in. wifeoul blinking— 
were - me -;gh 1". was a great day 
f-r King. An.i rt-’akmg generahy., 
we don't envy lb*- Kings of Ibe earth; 
tn-y lead e"gr' .ives. But fea; dayj 
when Emporia buys marched down 
Mam street in London and feok a i 
squint as the town’s Whyte Way. we! 
beii-w- we'd like i have been a King 
ler a few minulesJ
We had a wonderful trip from where 
we landed to our present location. We 
came in hox cars de luxe but it was 
The w eather was gi -  
-""'is and fee scenery incomparable, 
trance is a beauufui country and fee 
people are line here.
The lid was off ail along fee rou-r 
and where we stopped, for side-track­
ing. for seven: hours at piaees red 
and white wine, and beer was passed 
out for fee outfit and everybody bad a 
great time. The water in most places 
.y O' : >t the toes: -ad tis-se -ight b- v- 
erages are far safer. AYe are aamir- 
;,.•,y -.tasted and purctiase praj^c---...- 
angtimg we want. Naturally fe-.-re 
are many ways to spend money and 
fee prices are pretty stiff for some 
tilings, but this talk f an excessive 
* 'od shortage is “bunk.' Bread .s 
really scarce among tbe civilian n o j- ' 
ulalioo—feat is good bread—we gel 
oread that only m »feer can beat for a 
fact—but outside of feat people can 
Dt nicely provisioned. And believe me 
fee French can certainly cook.
We have wonderful quarters, tti-.- J 
. .«.d is better than « e  got in fee: 
Sates—ns: t as great a variety. is 
true, but really more substantia] ami 
truly more of iL We have a Dig truck 
garden at fee camp and are getting 
fresh vegetables from :L On Ciear 
days we can ?ee tbe mountain- of 
Switzerland and we have a cracker- 
jack camp. The new- big drive is on 
and of course everybody here is in­
terested in iL but really you ge; more 
news in tbe stales of bow- things are 
going than we do. We have train 
ioads of wounded going through
of. Everything is “Jake" wife many 
of the boys and you can see what a 
fallacy it is to De j.uibag fee crab 
stuff, especially when a big per cent 
of those in fee service are positively 
hotter off than they were in civil life, 
with better grub and sleeping ano 
more spending m .ney. da,
so don't e 'e r  take any si <k in these ■ 
Dunk stones about rotten quarters ! 
rotten grub and shortage of clothing.
i ■ -  ■ ■ ■
The young ond-hand at times, but there is plenty .
of it and our fellows have never had (, u 
any secondhand stuff except for ex- ^  
oess equipment. Furtbeitnore, tb ' 
boys m fee tr«»cbes. outside *f sieej.- .la  ^
ing accommodations, are mighty w ell1 a 
off too. The Yankee tooys are full of ^  
jazz and. as they ar»- pouring onsc. .hero- < 
in streams mrv it is going to be a 
sorry time for Willie pret i y soon.
se waving flelds 
those delightful
•k.- nc -ta,
pi-if'ri iiD'a J**.*t*iIC HI GD'a Q
brooks, if s uch a descngdion w-as 
ever applicable, then the sunny sou;:i 
“ain't what it usler be." My imagina­
tion apparently played a dirty tnck 
on me, for all my utopian dreams wer» 
dashed into a million fragments an fee 
Dr-: day uf my arrival, through fee 
medium of a snowstorm which weii 
might have occurred in Alaska. In six
ew
nn lo be ha\ mg 
reseadiie none 
Ids. We also
m
a and surt 
expr**s n. as
PLATED ORGAN IN FRANCE
Grand Nephew cl Two Rcckland Wom­
en Entertained French Audience Me­
morial Day.
Har.id W. Pease, a- grand-nephew 
of Mrs. E. W. Thuriow and Mrs. Re­
becca Ingraham of this city, is with 
fie American Expeditionary Forces in 
France. The fallowing :s clipped from 
2 Portland newspaper of recent .is--:
TEE OTHER FELLOW
“WeiL the ther fellows in 
town were d ing r_“ said a vie— 
laiar of th- " —d regulation? 
w-hen called on the carpet by the 
Federal Food Administrator. Yes. 
they were. And still others of 
the fellows were leaping from 
ffiud-saaiari parapets io face a 
shower of Hun bullets, or to be 
smothered in fie kind at air poi­
son that stupefies, then kit is by 
afiotuzing tortures. "The other 
fatlv-vs do it” doesn't explain or 
answer fee sm iilest delinquency.
D o n  FAIL TO TRY
“Analeptic." Maine's Marvelous 
Medicine, ior lost vitality, stom­
ach trouble, indigestion, sick 
headache, female weakness, faint­
ing spells, backache, constipa­
tion. piles, rheumatism, catarrh, 
heart disease, blood poison, d e ­
ers, old sores, scrofula, eczema, 
liver, kidney, bladder and uri­
nary troubles. Sold by all Rock­
land. Thomaston and Warren 
Druggists. Price only 25 cents a 
package.
RICHARDS CO-OP ERATIYX CO. 
tf 18 Schaol St_ Rockland, Me.
v* aru*. . k:m , base hosprials and get ail sorts of wild 
-: -I-*- fivim these chaps, but n t!ie 
whole they are quite unfounded so i 
can say feat reliable news is vert- 
scarce.
There is one femg. however, that we 
do know and tha! is that fee spirit of 
our boys is of fee finest They are 
just "raring" to go. and are a happy, 
well kept lot. They have ibe daily 
s h a v m g  rule here and I don't think 
you'll find a cleaner set of men. An­
other thing, don't ever begrudge a 
single penny you give to the Bed 
•trass. They are certainly producing 
the goods and in ways which 1 doubt 1 
you folks in the S a tes realize. As 
tne troop trams pass al ng the Lae. 
these women are out at ail hours with! 
hot coffee ana little comforts for fee 
boys and at our station here they j 
have a cafeteria and rest hut provided 
wife an outfit of about two dozen of • 
the swellest hot and cold shower • 
oaths you'd ever want. They may talk 
of graft in fee States, tout over here is 
where you see the fallacy of iL 
I can truthfully say that I am very ’ 
happy.. In fact I have enjoyed myself 
right from the start in fee army and 
I -would not have missed fee expert- , 
ence for anything. Also, any fellow 
who “crabs" about fee army is “yel­
low." for 1 have seen a lot Gyf it now 
and a chap's lacking fee stuff wh^n he 
complains. Of course, Che army is fee : 
greatest gr'och club in fee world. 
Everybody has a  kick coming aH the 
tone on something, but if they were to 
be told they couid so home if the? 
wanted to. 111 bet five per cent would 
be fee maximum who would seize the 
chance—feat is before this little scrap 
is finished. L
NYhen you get them- pinned right' 
down pretty nearly ail of fcem adm it; 
i feat -they are H*gtity vvefi taken care i
Lark street have jusi r-.-e.vu 
from France that their son. Bar-.it 
Thuriow Paase has been made a flrs 
cta^s pnvute in Battery D f the 5G: 
Begnnent. He is now attache,! 
Hea.lqiB.rter- Cmt under th- c m : n 
of '^apL Yem n TV. HalL 1 ttner • 
the -.d 2d •.toinpuay. Maine . A.
Y mg Pens- was 1- year-
hen he enlisted, and in hi- 
fi m - stales tha: fie s ea
. i.-n . n s no
ntertam tsi. seif and fee fi-r t 
fits battery wife his interpret*L n** 
fee songs of the day. While his com­
pany was stationed at For: Lev-:: h-: 
played many times for the entertain­
ments which took piace there.
\L“ Mee. a f irmer Portland Y. M. C. 
A. secretary, when in France found 
him at fee piano in one of the huts. 
In regard to his playing over there. 
Private Pease in his last letter states: 
\Iem on a! Day 1 played the organ for 
the vesper services in a little French 
church. The congregation was entirely ' 
French people from fee surrounding 
hamlets, and I played whatever 1 
wished. The firs: jnece wa> “Biess-e 
Assurance." the »*c >nd • Bock of Ages" 
and fee third “Bi‘“st Be th - Tie Tha 
Binds." I sai.-c one verse of fee Utter 
s-ng. The cangr“galn>n -ould a d  un­
derstand. but. nevertheless, sa: in
their little wooden pew- wr.h fieads 
bowed until I finished. Then I played 
fee French National hymn and last 
Star Spangled Banna-."
tarolma must toe ddightfui. tf
one happens to be clad in white flan­
nels and sitting on fee veranda of 
> cue resort, with cooling drinks on
side and an electric fan 
other. But to drill in. to work in. and 
s.iali 1 say, soldier inf Ah, no. 0*r 
- . n -• S; w..... t male in
.deal location for a moving picture 
concern feat -peciaiues in desert 
scenes and can use to advantage vio­
lent sand -I rm s and driad-up, sick at 
heart landscapes.
It is quite possible that this lamen- 
. : m .vas pnai-.pted Dy my recent 
vis:: g • »d d Nfci.ne. The contrast
v-d to be so vivid. 1 could not re- 
expr-s-mg my opinion. Instead 
. r *m tae pruv-rbial frying 
_ i!.. .oe ure. i yomped, figurative- 
-f c-'!.r>-. fr.,m a mee cool rt-fng- 
ra: r .n:o a ftiaring incineraPor.
We still si and m line f >r various 
- F-r very single activ: ;. 
;• 'si lively would not stand 
-neratian. »e stand is  line, first on 
f • •; and then >n fee other. 1 have 
d n  ne -• fro many times. I 
-u.nn.ng :_• Uiink I could serve
in more
ipac-ty, if t occupied a 
siUvc in some park wife 
•ater gashing from my 
d my trusty pitchfork at 
Id any of you. dear read- 
drink at a marble fac- 
imile of me? Providing, of course, 
fiat you were very, very thirsty?
David H. Buffum.
56th Pioneer Infantry. Gamp Wads- 
v-jrth. ripartstnsk' -rg. S-.-utfi 'Jaroi.ua.
ers. deign
SOLDIERS CAN VOTE
Men in the Service Can Take Fart in 
the ft am m g State Election.
The fedemi government fins evident­
ly decided thai the Maine soldiers in 
fee various camps and cantonm-nt- in 
ihis country may have an opportunity 
to vote at fee earning Sept ember elec- 
ti 'n. S—.-ret ,r> f S'^te Frank W. 3a.. 
Monday received fee M i-wing tele- 
irram fr-m SetBl--r H*-e at Wastung- 
ton:
WOMEN ARE WANTED
2^ P of Them For T. M. C. A Can­
teen Section Work Overseas.
"We have a million men now in 
France and a million more under 
arms in this country who will 
soon be feere. Every agency 
feat makes for tbe comfort and 
nr-rale of these men helps, to win 
the war. One of tbe snost im­
portant of these agencies is the 
canteen work of the Y. M. C. A. 
in winch many patriotic women 
are now engaged. More are n—d- 
ed at once, and tins organization 
appeals ito New England for So 
additional women workers for 
service m France.
Will you not consider it for 
yourself, or suggest some ne 
who would be able and fitted to 
go across"
For urtber inormation on fee 
subject, write to the chairman of 
fee comm;See for Maine. Miss 
Marguerite Qgdea. 53 CSHSon SL, 
WL-sf? rds 6tati-n. P-.rU md.
- Adjutant General informs me no
dif&culty aiKJ•ut — .filers viking in Lhis
country uaif -- election is held on day
when they are being moved from
camp. S-'khers may vote for entire
tick*< azKi n :>t alone for senators and
reprr-tmuuv*
■CAPTAIN" EMFET. NOW
Guy serv-Bmpey. mho while 
m mg wife the Canadian Overseas forces 
% I toc*k part in several important bat- 
m S Ges in the first years of fee war. was 
,  T u e s d a y  c-mnussioned a captain m fee 
, : \ati*nal Army. He will toe assigned 
.  j t* the adjutant general'- department. 
,  | Captain Empey wa» prumoted to fee 
,  i rank of sergeant in fee Ganadaau army 
,  before be was invalided home on ac- 
.  i count of wounds.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
TO THE NIGHTINGALE
1 O Nigfaxmga W. Qnz on jm ir biocanr ip n ij  
i Warhies* ax e*e when all the ar* s t il l !
Thau wtth  fnsfa fcan* the lover’s  heart due: ftii. 
While the joUt h o u n  lead on propiuo®* SUy.
‘ Thy ii ;u;d notes -Ha: dm *  the eve of day. 
i Firs: heard betore zht shallow cuckoo's bin, 
Panenc success in love. O. If love's will 
‘ Have linked tha: amorous power to thy soft lay, 
s Now timeiy sins, ere tne rude bird of hate 
ForeteUriri-v uoDCaess doom in some crave nigh;
After afl. savmg is not sacrificing.
Ltundly diKL 
*1 iong before
jJtwrted, U) he
itf maienai i*
HcLTlUff ftfiu
11 seems stint
a. unless you
riam pointl in tile line were
j our respective
a-a-a-ah and at fee psy-
h.menl s. •me kind of & cot-
:r ttiag w iifr thrust .n.
anU the jwrt y wa& over.
i for «tli fee worid like a
: sheep who by synfecsia
have miide up a smgia
to wharf- to prt*cure any-
i. nr where to pass ths*
•u could have seen my
ire of til;.> grand old Stita
*iim
®ve freen those moon-flood-
j
j
I I
I  I
As thou frnm j r a r  to year faasi suns loo ia.se 
For my re&rf. yet aads: no rsasno why
Whether the Sfase or Love call thee his mate. 
Both l i r a  1 serve, and of their tram  am L 
—Juan M il**.
i i i ]
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TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, July l'j, 1818. j 
P enon tU j appeared Nell fc Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the oOue 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 16, 
1818, there was printed a total of 5.818 copies. ' 
Before me: J. W CROCKER.
Notary imbilc.
Local Board Needs Six More Men For Camp Devens
Contingent—Late 
Other Matters.
Rulings By the District Board—
T  pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it standi, one 
nation indiviaihlo, with liberty and 
Justice lor all."
CHEERING WAR NEWS
Another great German drive—the 
fourth launched by the Huns, with the , 
hope of breaking down the Allied de­
fence—started with customary velocity, I 
and, as usual, has been brought up i 
witli a sharp turn. Now comes word j 
that Gen. Foch has started an offensive j 
for the Allies, which is evidently the j 
most powerful offensive the latter have | 
yet undertaken. Twenty villages and j 
more than 4000 prisoners fell into the 
bands of the French and Americans yes- | 
terday, and ttie Germans are bringing : 
up strong reinforcements with the hope. 
of staying a retreat which will he ox- • 
ceedingly costly for them. The Hun | 
losses in the drive are already about 
150,000.
ROCKLAND'S CHAUTAUQUA
Shall we not allow ourselves the mid­
summer diversion of the extraordinarily 
entertaining and instructive series of 
programs offered by Hie third Chautau­
qua season, which (Ills the coming week 
in Rockland? If you buy your ticket of 
ttic loctd canvassers the full series of 
ten entertainments costs but 82, plus 
the war tax of twenty cents. The char­
acter of Uie entertainers, the high grade 
of the constituted programs, makes the 
cost of each performance so ridiculously 
small that it is difficult to understand 
bow a citizen can forego the privilege | 
of being a season-ticket holder. Each 
of us owes it to himself to enjoy the 
rare privilege of this Chautauqua.
WIDENING LIMEROCK STREET
Editor of The Courier-Gazelle:
A few weeks ag,> an article appeared 
in your paper in relation to widening 
Limerock street at lie: corner of Main. 
It seems that others beside myself 
have die same thought in relation to 
this matter.
This is one of the principal corners 
of .raffle in Hie city and if anything 
can he done to improve conditions il 
should be seen In at the earliest pus-1 
siblc tim e. This has always been a 
blind corner and one side probably 
always will be so. By all means some­
thing should he done by Hie city to 
better conditions there before building 
operations hinder, damages would he 
much less now Ilian il would be with 
a building thereon. Can't something 
he done at once? ,\ Taxpayer.
MR. HODGMAN IMPROVING
Camden Victim of Auto Accident in
Warren Slowly Recovering From In- :
jurios.—Mr. Paul No Longer Con-1
fined To Eia Bed.
The condition or George T. IPidgman 
of Camden, one of lha victims of Hie 
automobile accident at the  Georges 
Valley Railroad crossing in Warren, 
lias improved to the extent that he has 
been able to see u few of his piost in­
timate associates. Both of his should­
er blades are badly bruised and
sprained, but Dr. ......... I lie allending
physician, is convinced that there is 
no fracture. Mr. Ifodgman also suffers 
from the severe injuries to his hark . 
Recovery will naturally he a slow 
process, because of Hie great shook 
which the nervous system sustains in 
an accident of that character.
John J. Paul of Camden, who was 
confined to tils bed fo r  several days 
following the accident, is now able lo 
be up and around the bouse, and his 
complete recovery seems to be only a 
matter of time.
Fred M. Blackington. owner and 
driver of the ear. whose miraculous 
escape has already been described, 
suffered injuries which were com par­
atively slight, (ml lie still feels many 
twinges from the shaking up which h* 
received.
A representative of the Public util­
ities Commission visited Hie scene of 
the accident Wednesday. The report 
of tile Commission wilt be awaited 
with interest. *
The task of filling the draft confin-] 
gent which goes out of Knox county | 
one week from today is proceeding i 
slowly, five more nun being required-! 
latest
Thomas M. Anderson, ftockport
Harold 3. Leavitt,' Rockland
Edward C. Walker, Rockland
William F. Davis of Union andi 
George Ring of Malinicus. who had j 
been slated for this contingent, have! 
been put back in Class 3,. and will re-1 
main at home, for Hie present, at least. |
Postmaster Rodney Feyler of Friend­
ship leaves in ah. ut two weeks for 
Camp Greenlief, Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., 
where he will be specially inducted in­
to the Medical Corps. A clerk is being 
initialed into the mysteries of the 
postoffloe business. Postmaster Fey- 
ler's commission will be restored lo ] 
him upon his return from the war.
. * *
Tile District Draft Hoard in session 
■d Bangor has reconsidered a number 
of industrial exemption cases in which 
men were given deferred classification 
and has pi,"iced them in Class One 
again, "so that they are now available 
for call. The board announces tig: fol­
lowing re-cIassiftca>tions for Knox 
county:
Leo S. Brault. Rockland, f-F.
Lamar K. Lewis, N o r th  Haven. 1-E.
Georg.- a . Marlin, Rockport, i-F.
Arlhur L. perry, Warren, 1-F.
Herbert O. Rector, Rockland, 1-F.
Rol.ie U. Robbins, Appleton, 1-F.
Frank O. Smith, Rockland, 1-F.
Morton A. Sprowl, Bootlihay Harbor, 
1-F.
Charles A. Sludlev. Glen Cove, 1-F.
Orrin J. Wellman, Rockport, i-F.
Thomas M. Anderson, Rockport, 1-f.
Myer Block. Thomaslon, i-E.
ElMin G. Br um, Washington, 1-E.
Jay H. Gould, Camden, 1-E.
Alexander W. Hulhorne, St. George. 
i-E.
Harold J. Leavfttt. Rockland, 1-F
Albert T. Robinson, Rockland, 1-E.
Percy L. Small. Rockport, i-A.
Edward C. Walker, Rockland, 1-F.
* » « *
More Reclassifications
The district board in session at Bangor 
announced Hie folowing classifications 
Thursday:
Rescue S. Bartlett, Rockland, 1-F.
Leonard A. Hall, Rockland, 1-F.
Herbetr J. Ilobishaw, Rockland, 1-F.
* * * *
The adjutant-general’s office was 
yesterday miking inquiry as to the 
number of colored men in Knox county 
qualified for g 'lmral service, Mrs. Syl­
vester. Hie clerk, promptly reported 
that "Hiere are three. The Inquiry 
would seem to indicate that the gov­
ernment lias some work in view for 
them.
* * • *
Eight limited service men are to be 
sent from Knox county in Hie live-day 
period beginning July 29, to be u=od 
for guard duty and in live companies 
at points of embarkation.
• • » •
The examination of Hie 1918 regis­
trants will begin July 30.
*■* » *
According to a report from Camp 
Devens which' is given credence by the 
Boston newspapers, the draftees who 
reach camp next week will be used In 
(111 gaps in a division of Hie regular 
army which is being carried up to war 
strength for shipment overseas. This 
may mean that the il men who are 
going from Knox county July 2G will 
he over there in record lime, and will 
find themselves in the midst of things 
much sooner than expected.
* * * *
To Re-examine Somo Men
The following order from Gen. Crow­
der to the adjutant general of Maine 
directs re-examination of men who ap­
pear to he under the new physical re- 
quiresnents for the draft, especially 
I hose who are under Hie minimum 
height or weight:
“Instruct your medical aid and all 
local boards to review physical exam­
inations of all registrants awaiting in- 
duelion and wherever necessary to re­
group physically, registrants not con­
forming in physical requirements with 
new standards of physical examination 
which are also in effect al all mobii- 
zalion places. This is especially im­
portant with regard lo new minimum 
height and weight requirements."
• » » »
Bank clerks and cashiers and in­
surance agents and clerks are not 
within regulations of tlie “work or
fietit” ruling, accorline to Gen. Crow­
der. Bookkeepers and cashiers who 
are employed in stores and mercanlile 
establishments are included in the 
i gnla lions unless they are heads of 
departments such as accounting or 
financial which would except them 
from Hie operation of the regulations, 
under Paragraph 5. of Telegram K 161 j. 
* •  •  »
Promoted To Sergeants
Corporals Mont. P. Trainer and 
Ralph H. Trecartin of Rockland and 
Corporal Joseph F. Donohue of Vinal- 
haven have lately been promoted lo 
the rank of sergeant, and are receiv- 
the congratulations of their comrades 
in the battery. The newspaper issued 
by Battery D, 303d H. F. A. of Gasnp 
Devens said:
“Their ability as non-commissioned 
officers, and recommendations of 
officers, show they are worthy of pro­
motion, and we the men of Battery D, 
303d Heavy Artillery are glad to have 
tln-m with us and hope they succeed 
in going higher."
* * *r*
Class Four Dependency
Certain men who had been granted 
deferred classification on industrial 
grounds and whose cases have been 
re-examined by the District Board 
have been assigned to Class One. If 
these men have claims for exemption 
on dependency grounds, they are not 
liable to service now. For instance, if 
a married man with children is in 
Class i-A and-has been put in Class 
One on industrial grounds, he still re­
mains in Class 4-A as far as depen­
dency is concerned.
* * * *
At Franklin Institute
some of the boys who are at Frank­
lin Union Institute. Boston, learning 
mechanical trades for the army, think 
that they may be put into tank units 
■ in account of the work to which they 
have been assigned, says the Bangor 
Commercial. Some are learning lo run 
gns engines and others are taking up 
sheet metal- work. As tanks are made 
principally of gas engines and sheet 
metal, ihey may be engaged in repair­
ing these new instruments of warfare 
when they are sent across.
* * * *
Sending Parcels Abroad
Parcels addressed in care of the 
Postmaster al New York lo officers 
and then on naval vessels or attached 
In naval bases and not.lo be forwarded 
to the American Expeditionary Forces 
do not coino under the restriction 
which has been placed upon parcels 
addressed to officers or men of the ex­
peditionary forces, the Postoffice de­
partment Tuesday advised all post­
masters. Parcels addressed to sol­
d ie r s  of the expeditionary forces musl 
contain articles specifically requested 
by the addressee and approved by his 
regimental' commander.
* * * *
Less Essential Industries
Further drastic curtailment of the so 
called lesser essential •industries may 
result from the enlargement of the 
war program, the consequent increas­
ing demand for sleel and existing 
shortage in the supply. War require­
ments for the last six months of this 
year will be approximately 20.000,000 
tons, ttie war industries board an­
nounces. Hie greatest output of 
like period for the stool industry was 
10,500,000 tons, tlm board stated.
FOR GUARD DUTY
Maino Asked To Furnish 159 Men Next 
Week.—Go To Syracuse
Adjutant General Presson, -prove#! 
general of Maine, received a telegram 
Monday from General Crowder, ask­
ing for the completion of the entrain 
ment during the live-day period, be­
ginning July 29, for Syracuse, N. Y.. 
of 130 men to report to the command­
ing officer Syracuse Recruit Camp. 
Only while men and men physically 
qualified for special nr limited mili­
tary service are to be included under 
lliis call. No man physically quali­
fied for general military service may 
lie inducted under this call.
Men inducted under this call are in- 
landed fur guard and fire companies 
l"f Ports of embarkation and should 
be selected with a view to suitability 
for lliis work. All should be aide to 
read, write and speak English, and the 
contingent from Hie Stale of Maine 
should include 'three men qualified as 
cooks.
OFFICIAL W AR NOTES
Southern farm boy-dub members 
produced in 1917 food and feed valued 
at 81,019,121, the Department of Agri­
culture reports. A total of 115,745 
boys were enrolled in regular clubs in 
14 Sates.
* * » *
Every hour is valuable in farm work 
this year, warns the Department of 
Agriculture. Avoid delays in thrash­
ing. Every hour a thrashing machine 
is kept idle because of breakage or 
bad adjustment means time lost in tile 
work of getting food for the soldiers 
fighting to preserve American princi­
ples and America.
* * * *
The Department of Labor reports 
adjustment of 39 industrial disputes 
during a recent week. This is a  rec­
ord. Eleven strikes anS two threat­
ened strikes were adjusted. Included 
in the strikes settled was that of ma­
chinists at the Curtiss Aeroplane Co. 
plant Buffalo, where 300 men quit and 
15,000 were affected indirectly.
* * * *
Department of Agriculture special­
ists, appealing for increased produc­
tion of poultry and eggs, make these 
suggestions: Keqp better poultry; se­
lect healthy vigorous breeders; hatch 
early; preserve egs; cull the flocks; 
grow as rnucli poultry feed as possi­
ble: supply the family table; eat more 
poultry and egs and'eonserve the meat 
supply.
* * * *
Uncle Sam's training camp theatres 
will do a  ?3,500,000 business in Hie first 
year of operation under the Commis­
sion on Training Camp Activities if Hie 
people back home will provide the sol­
diers with their tickets b y  sending 
them Smileage Books, says the Sinfle- 
age Division of the commission. Smile- 
age coupons to the amount of §355,000 
have been redeemed to date.
•* * * *
Every community will be coinbed for 
war workers. War industries are 
short nearly 400,000 common laborers, 
and lack of workers in the coal-mining 
indusdry is imperilling all war produc­
tion. There is also a serious shortage 
of skilled labor. One of the largest 
munition plants, turning out heavy 
caliber guns, is short 2,000 machinists. 
The war plants of Connecticut and 
Maryland are undermanned 35,000 ma­
chinists.
I * * * *
The United States Employment Serv­
ice will begin an intensive recruiting 
of workers for xvar work from the 
non-essential industries. Employment 
offices will be increased and the force 
of local agents and traveling exam­
iners will be enlarged and sent into 
every community that relief inuy be 
given before the ban against private 
labor recruiting goes into effect on 
August 1.
* * * *
The Medical Department, United 
States Army, needs women as recon­
struction aids. The office of the Sur­
geon General announces: ‘The work
of reconstruction aids is divided into 
two sections, (I those women who are 
well trained in massage and the other 
forms of physiotherapy, and (2) those 
who are trained in simple handcrafts." 
Foreign service pay is §G0, home ser­
vice pay §50 per tnonlli and quarters 
allowances.
* * * *
Three hundred applicants for stu­
dent nurses to enter training schools 
in the base hospitals at_rantonments 
were accepted recently. There have 
been more, than a  thousand applica­
tions for entrance to these Army 
schools of nursing since the Govern­
ment sent out its call for student 
nurses. The majority of those offerin, 
their services .have'been college'wom­
en, or women with a complete high 
school education. The training units 
will lie assigned, it is expected, dur­
ing the present month. Each unit will 
number 25 or 30 student nurses and 
will be supervised by an accredited 
and competent nursing instructor and 
by a trained woman, who will be re 
sponsible for the physical -welfare and 
recreation.
HIS LIBERTY WAS BRIEr
Lilo Convict Who Escaped From j 
Prison Recaptured in Union.
Warden (lam received a telephone 
message from E.'isf Union late Wed­
nesday afternoon that-a man answer-1 
ing the description of Lotus Pulos, the 
escaped prisoner had been seen in that 
vicinity, A posse of prison guards, led 
by Frank F. Harding went there im­
mediately, and found that Pulos was 
being detained by Arthur Clark. The 
convict had-been found in a dooryard 
eating a lunch. He offered no resist­
ance: indeed his physical condition 
would not permit it.
lie hid been making inquiries as to 
the distance to Augusta and a mill 
teuement known as Block 35, occupied 
by Greeks. Identification was mado 
through Information published in The 
Courier-Gazette. A reward of §100 will 
be paid. t
Pulos was arrested together with 
another Portland Greek. Peter Yalis 
Deo. ili. 1915, after Special Officer 
Charles E. McIntosh of the Portland 
police department and Edward E. Win­
slow, station agent for the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad at Most Falmouth had 
been shot and kilted. Both were con­
victed of murder Jan. 29. 1910. and re­
ceived life sentences from Judge Con­
nolly.
i git
HERE IS WHAT ONE AMERICAN DID FOR DEMOCRACY
P A R K  T H E A T R E
TO AY and SATURDAY
2 .
Amba.ssa.dor
JAM ES W
G e r a r d s
Repairing the Edna
Ttie schooner Edna, commanded by 
Capt. Charles M. Gilmore of P,-ri Clyde 
is being put in -condition at Delaware 
Breakwater. Ttie schooner was bosWbod 
by l -boats some time ago but was sal­
vaged. Gapt. Gilmore and crew for a 
time were prisoners on the U-boat,
---
My Four Years Germany
A m e r ic a n  d ip lo m a t, th ro u g h  m ed iu m  
o f  a w o n d erfu l m o v in g  p ic tu re , de-
T J a U u il G erm an  w a r lo rd  a *  he
“ A m erica  N e x t ! ”
J1 as the K a ise r 's  A im
GERMANY'S PLANS AND PLOTS, AS 
VIEWED FROM THE INSIDE
mrnmmmrnmmmmam
MR. SPEAR’S NEW BLOCK
One Story Brick Structure To Be Erected
On Main Street Where Fire Occurred—
'Nother Story Alter the War.
The basement walls 'are being laid 
for a new brick block which will bn 
built the present season at the corner of 
Main and Limerock streets, replacing 
Hie Kimball and Frye wooden blocks, 
which were destroyed in the conflagra­
tion of Dec. 30.
The Kimball lot was acquired by 
Everett L. Spear soon after the fire, and 
he has recently acquired the Frye lot, 
with the result that he is able to erect 
a building having a frontage of 130 feet 
on Main street, and a depth of 50 feet.
The plans show a two story building, 
but ttie upper story will not be added 
until after Hie war. Ttie structure will 
have 28 foot posts, and its six stores 
will be divided by a 12-foot hallway. 
The basement will be eight feet deep, 
and cemented.
There will be no apparent difficulty in 
securing tenants. Ttie trouble will be 
to make a choice. The tenants of ttie 
buildings which wore destroyed are to 
be given ttie preference, it is under­
stood.
The work will proreed somewhat 
slowly, owing to ttie difficulty in secur­
ing men, but if possible the block will 
be completed and ready for occupancy 
wben winter comes.
PETERS GOING ACROSS
Maine Congressman, Who Is On Naval 
Affairs Committee, To See For Him­
self.
Congressman John A. Peters, the New 
England member of the House Naval Af­
fairs Committee, will be one of the Iff 
members of that committee who will 
leave soon on an official tour of inspec­
tion of ttie naval activities of Uiis coun­
try in Europe.
Secretary Daniels lias approved the 
trip, and will detail a naval officer to 
accompany the party and make all the 
arrangements. The trip will be made on 
one of the U. S. battleships and will 
occupy about six weeks. The commit­
tee will visit both England and France 
and inspect the great naval establish­
ments and airplane stations. Incidental­
ly they will be given an opportuntiv to 
learn at first hand something of the 
military situation. Great importance is 
attached to this trip in Washington. It 
will be productive of information valu­
able to the committee, and of interest to 
the public so far as it can be divulged.
The trip will take Congressman Peters 
away during the summer recess of 
Congress. He hopes upon his return to 
bg aisle to bring to tjie people of bis 
district some interesting first-hand in­
formation of the war situation baroad.
2 n d  W e e k
•T i i ‘ n
Consignment Sale
O F  L A S T  S E A S O N ’S
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
A T 1-2PRICE PLUS $1.00
— A L L  W O O L  G O O D S —
Sizes 3 4  to  3 9
O .
_._________________________ ________________________________  ______________  j§
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INSURE THE POTATO CROP
Spraying With Bordeaux Mixture Will 
Save the Day.—Present Weather
Breeds All Kinds of Trouble.
ByG. B. Ramsey, Extension Pathologist 
The wot weather which we have 
been having is furnishing the best 
kind of conditions for starting an epi­
demic of Late Blight or 'Rust'. This 
disease can be controlled if the proper 
precatiliohs are takqn at lliis lime. Do 
not wait another day until you spray 
those 'potatoes with Bordeaux Mixture. 
Get the leaves thoroughly covered now 
while the plants are small and before 
Hie blight gets skirted. Remember 
that spraying is a preventive and not 
a cure. You must have the spray on 
the plants before the blight comes in 
order to prevent infection. No amount 
of spraying will cure a plant that is 
infected. You can gel enough blu 
vitriol and lime to make 50 gallons of 
the best Bordeaux for less than 80e 
Think it over, can you afford in these 
times to run Hie risk of loosing prac­
tically your entire crop, for Hie want 
of a few applications of Bordeaux?
Recent crop reports show that the 
potato crop in Hie South will lie small­
er than last year. Your home crop 
will furnish you with the very best of 
food and you can sell Hie surplus at 
good prices. Write the Extension Ser­
vice, College of Agriculture, at Orono 
for your copy of A B G’s of Potato 
Spraying, Bulletin No. 119.
MRS. SM ALL WILL LIVE
Victim of Attempted Murder Steadily Improves At Knox 
Hosptal— Rumor Police Have Important Clue.
FORMER ROCKLAND BOY
First Lieut. Fred W. Benner, who left 
Bangor with ttie Machine Gun Company 
of the 203rd regiment, and was after­
wards transferred to the paymaster’s 
department, has again been transferred 
to Hie Bangor Machine Gun Company, 
lie was formerly in the bookkeeping de­
partment of the Merrill Trust Co. His 
mother, Mrs. Frea \V. Benner, lias just 
received a cablegram from him stating 
that he is in the best of health.—Bangor 
Commercial.
OWL’S HEAD
Collector Watts will be at M. T. Jame­
son & Co.’s store next Tuesday to ac­
commodate all who wisti to pay their 
taxes.'
Rumors were afloat last night to the 
effect tuat Hie police have a new and 
important clue in the case of Mrs. Ray­
mond E. Small, wtio was murderously 
assaulted on South Main street Sunday 
night. City Marshal Richardson is 
wisely keeping his own counsel, while 
Sheriff Hobbs and County Attorney 
Wilhee who have also been working on 
the case from the start, are equally 
uncommunicative.
Indications now point to the recovery! 
of Mrs. Small, whose wonderful con-' 
slit ution has so amazed doctors and 
nurses at Knox Hospital. Her mind is 1 
still somewhat confused, however, and j 
if she knows who her assailant was she | 
seems unable at the present time to 
collect tier thoughts sufficiently to 
make a statement upon which the au­
thorities can proceed.
Her husband, who was detained, tem­
porarily, by the police, visits the hospi­
tal frequently and is affectionately re­
ceived by Hie injured woman.
Due of the many rumors which have 
beSn in circulation this week says that 
Mrs. Small had §200 on her person when
stie started for home Sunday night, and 
that robbery was ttie motive nf the 
crime. The authorities soon ascertain,at 
that there was no truth in this state­
ment, and robbery would scarcely ac­
count for the condition in which the 
woman’s clothing was found.
Public sentiment demands the would- 
be murderer's apprehension, if u cm 
lie brought about. "Hanging is no-i • loo 
good for him,” is the universal opinion.
PIANO INSTRUCTION
By
ALEXANDER GUNN
Pianist and Teacher 
of New York City
Training received from Ernest 
Hutcheson and Institute of 
Musical Art, Now York City.
Address: Care of C. TRED KNIGHT, 
Amsbury Hill, 
ROCKPORT, MAINE
H O M . l l !Knit u nztid
T O N IG H T TO N IG H T
A T T H E
A R C A D E
Mid Week Pops
W IT H
Marston’s Orchestra
AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT HEREAFTER
, POPULAR PRICES—20c, 30c, Plus War Tax 
.. .................................. .. — w *
Political Advertisement
Mrs. Lucy Kennedy has returned 
from Boston and is at \Y. S. Wliite’s 
for the summer,
VOTERS OF MAINE 
SAVE the STATE’S WATER 
POWERS for YOURSELVES 
Consider This Question
Why are the corporations which now 
generate electric energy from Maine 
Rivers so wrought up over the simple 
proposition that the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of our
Undeveloped W ater Powers?
Find the Answer and you will dis-| 
cover the cat under the meal. TbeD 
vote only for legislative candidates per­
sonalty pledged to state Control.
C.VEY HOLMAN
w t
AYER'S MflBKFT
6 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 . -  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
Prices
for
Saturday Only
N a t i v e  G r e e n  P a a s  7 0 c  
N a t i v e  N e w  P o t a t o s s  7 0 c  
N a t i v e  C a b b a g e  8 c  
N a t i v e  B e e t s ,  1 0 c
S w e e t  P ic k le d  H a m  45 c  
S w e e t  P ic k le d  S h o u ld e r s  25c 
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e r s  25 c  
V e a l  B o a s t  3 0 c , 32 c  
V e a l S te w  2 0 c , 25c 
S i r lo i n  B o a s t  B ee f 3 |)c  
B u m p  S te a k  50 c  
H a m b u rg  5 t e a k  32 c  
S te w  B eef 3 2 c 
C orn ed  B eef, S a l t  20c 
L e a n  S a l t  P o rk ,  P ie c e s  2 0 c  
H o n ey co m b  T r ip e  J 5 C 
S a u s a g e  3 5 c  
F a n c y  C o rn ed  B eef 2 2 c
S t r i n g  B :a n s  10c 
C u k e s  5 , 6, 8t 
B ee t G re e n s  35c 
S w i s s  C h a rd  3oc 
O ld  P o ta to e s  60c 
B e rm u d a  O n io n s  4 lb s . 25c 
F a n c y  M o la s s e s  9 Uc 
V e g a to le  *1-40 
M a z o la  4Cc, 75c 
W a r d ’s  C a k e s , 5  K in d s  15c 
C o u n try  B u t t e r  50c 
B u t t e r in e  35c, 3Sc 
S w e e t  P ic k le s  N>. 25c
W e a r e  h a v in g  s o m e  e x t r a  n ic e  H a d d o c k  e v e ry  d a y . 
W h ile  H e a t s  a c e  h i g h  w h y  n o t  u s e  F i s h .  T r y  so m e of ours.
-----z.z.~LzSL~~~
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IXANDER GUNN
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Sew York City
received trim  EeumA 
is euc l i i t r r u :  ct
Art, Sew Tcrk City.
:arc ct C raE2 X3RSX7,
Amibury JED, 
MJCKPOST, KAISE
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fas War Tax
r p e e  H o s e  C o .
|Paas 70c
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8c
10c
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C A S H  G R O C E R S
UffDER THE BLUE AWHiKS
S U G A R  is really for all
sugar cares issued by us.
We shall be glad to £*I your 
orders for sugar as heretofore. ___________________________
In addition to all our low 
prices for Friday. Saturday and 
Morwfay, we make special 
~ prices.
__________________________________
No one seems to have much 
Corn Starch, because it’s 
scarce, so we will sell 500 lbs. 
more at 9c per pound. 
—
V . 7’.. :-7 Here they are.
•• > Just in season.
No oid job let selling at a 
time you do not want than.
The whole stock of a whole­
sale dealer at prices less than 
can be bought again, for years.
Almost a hundred cases of 
plain and stuffed Olives most­
ly in small bottles.
15c bottles Plain Olives. 1 1 c 
— ISc bottles Stuffed Olives 14c
20c bc-ttles Plain Olives. 15c 
. 25c bottles Stuffed Olives 19c 
35c bottles Plain Olives. 25c
. 50c b e t  Mammoth Olives 29c 
- ----------------------------------------
We have a EEAN, new to 
this section, yet raised in the 
State of Maine. Its grand­
father was a Red Kidney, its
—------------------------------------ grandmother a Cream Bean.
NOTICE and when baked with good
„  pork has the Savor of a ,cante~
Eelatmg Tc Cr-rr ons Ft-end In AH Three 12" ;C Ih.; 24c quart.
Crew Peckcgei oi Good*
__ The apple crop looks bad.
„ iD_ so True's Til Willow Apple in
i t Bj.
- n
■
I'i ?
j i
jfam ers
l?ust-Phxf (fersets
stive ease and naturalness 
to the figure as well as 
fashioBabie lines.
There's a special model 
lor every type ol figure— 
and each model has the 
style, fit, comfort, and 
wearing qualities tor which 
Warner's Corsets are so 
well known. Made in 
bac-k-iaee and front-laoe.
PRICE $1.25 np
^  ITH THE CHURCHES
R^ . M- PranW ■iXi'.l bp Un* shaker1
; n! TacrjtLiui1 “«* Hial .
a'ill
- X. \V. t tT-f «rv w T:. -JX'M, ui T.iTi. K.R “-in-m.Bute i .rai.-e j
‘. cacrsipiL. •rs: i rh’.irrfi: W mint
v n . t *-■ n^i.n hv
iTSiitn^-a .Nsfefry .
1 tijT srtn ! Ill ]. , >1. T%f*r»- tv-115 7^  rj..
! abd-ssveffe
First Cburrh >.f •'Yirisk Scientist.! ZLnd P»Tf vvsifr slr—'.s. Sundav
2i'-rn.T»c a;: 11 '.''cJpck. Snfi-
to Mr and In.
OURi 1
ftiluc rih—Laff
E'- b.:.c S'-rvjcr
DIED
Ruear—torkknd. .lui* 17,W i 6S# y«am. r numUia.
Sarcrdu' «t ! j. n.
Grave*—ttocklanti July IT. ETdrrata H 
Grave* iy:t»d M • our*. C mnnaik 2T dav* 
Funerui Sundnv at 2 p m
M»> her— South T»i.imas.*..r. July 17 Iluwfce
• K idthiu*) w ife  irf U«H»dl'urv M MnJifrr u red
41* ’ tutrs
A Mod—Stu tlr  ThnmaKtfm. M)jr IT. 
dauett’er at Fred L anC Imulsa 
afr**d s nMtmhfc
rimuh— ViuiiJhaven., July T, Herbert W. Siri*h ugfHi 4»* vpours
Munruc—U uutav ffie , July Mt Catpt Tbnnuifl 
1 Munroe. aftrd Kfi 'e a rs  b nmutna
STATE  OF MJeDsX 
Offlt*e of Bimrd i4 S ikir Ameasun
A urutr.h  Ju ly  « , l f l f
Nntire is fcarvh? cn»ec that the Ht»ard \ t  Jltaw 
I — iiTH'Nrill l>e in u n in t , ai the Court Bounr 
Ir tiK-fciand on Wurtnuarta?. U*r 2 4tb day of 
July, s t 9 v rioek u ir. a r* 1MR. in the 
t ituniy id Km.\, u> tumire :ttforma:kn> to enabio 
l!»om Tr maht dhqus: etiuailza'-.ic of tlir t u -  
abie Ttrnperrv in said rounty and to  mv etmeate 
rbarptss uT c o a u i t n u  nr pmpurty trtinj taxa- 
ii in i»t uiki» “valuarmn and uf Talhire i t  
P if lu n s  luibtv to ULXatitinc S STTT90S
J J R O M K ( .
F i»RESSEE. 
State As*eaa:>raBoard
•hurrt; KL30
Er-^ -r-n Lf~r
public f*r- ich.ac
-r. SH v^le EUs-
-: t!ie }ia>:
MOVING
Anto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. Yo-u 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H .R  STOVER & CO.
T el 21S rN lO N STALE!
W? arp sliE_
; it j.r-nu- griion cans is cneap at 43c.
with cuapoas u;
j Bird Hi'icfc, liie ti-jn—
E-r.t an<1 E. -
r-rics r^: 'ic !?'- 12' '  \ -- ard. a 5t**f —1
r^sii ru t at .
of Tfi- ABh MHb Sjlice C- •mpauT, and
•vim B:r r, joKpauv. rkickiiBcL Mame.
C -l :* •:> adc >*h3 nr OvL'ver-d lu eim-
er "T uie above will! fir redeemed in fui!
with ailr■aclrve p rt:mjums s
Uif CU^ i, •in m Uie Jia.-L qittD'iilniDS ar*
sucb Ui«: we are «rbUced l., disiMfi!inu<.
• or V  a Y urt i.ffii!*e ciDd I:,- .cue
.,f Pr-n.. ;:n:> wfiicfi we issued fr-.im
th-:r«i. ’« e wall do il'UT L»es1: : • ju’-ar-
tl ‘j tiflTF ' f C'.uj*un5, aIF-i iT 7u'j will kind-
If vou like Red Kidbev
Brand at 2 2 c a can.
* * * * * * * *  
Remember the Com­
munity Chautauqua July 
23 to 27. The best thing 
on earth for any com­
munity.
F o r
N i c e  F a n c y  F r e s h  M a c k e r e l  
1 5 c  a  l b .
A F e w  F a n c y  W e s t e r n  R u m p s  o f  B e e f
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T —S te a k  . . 4 8 c
R o a s ts  .  4 2 c  
P o t R o a s ts  3 8 c  
T e n d e r lo in  6 3 c
T h e  G r e e n  S t u f f  i s  a t  I t s  B e s t
P eas, B e a n s , C u k e s , S p in a ch , B e e ts , C arrots  
T o m a to es , C a u liflo w er , S q u a sh e s , e tc .
FRI IT a n d  B E R R IE S  W E R E  N E V E R  B E T T E R
W a te r m e lo n s  a r e  L o w e r  t  o c  to  o  ■
F o r  B ig  O n e s
C O B B ’ S b h a  L. K aw M . P**-C- E- 6 » o .  S«e.
S u c c e s s o r s  to  Ik e  * 
FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
ly ctislr-.y thf ..id ci!.i]'.>frue fr>in whirl) 
vv? ii~  not ai-!e to furllior fill orders 
and >r nd your ocuyxais direct to Rock- 
I land. Vfidirs. n t  wilt take care »T yoc 
! a? '.veil, or Heller, tlian you could fie 
I served tram New Y• rk.
Please noie trial we would like to 
have y.-u destroy t ie  old catalogue, 
tfial ary who do u-o! uud^rstimd it will 
D'.it l<e mislead fiy reading it, as the 
War fias shut off tfi“ manutacture of 
i many of these articles, and we cannot 
i tell when m-.re will fie obtainable
S IB tfiese m  St : . “ 1 K*. c Vt ' .  H i - n  n a r l e x i K  
t e n -  sene V...U, an- we w.d aillic t ^ 3 “ *“  s a c * rw o  P r e s a g e s  
Uie Hun.
TH T A T L A N T IC  S F lu E  COJTPAXY 
S o c k la n A  M aine
Bird Block, Sea Street. 4Ctf
In the meantime you can 
get tickets here, and you can 
get
MULE TEAM BORAX
•( the large full pound package.
'•E duca tion  i* *he f o u n ­
da tion  o f good govern ­
m e n t . “
Every man who attends the Chau­
tauqua Convention will find every- 
tLlng tc wear at Gregory’s, 41 •- 
41s Main St-
He vri-1 also find it is an agree­
able jriaee ta bay.
Courteous treatment, polite al­
ter!:*!! and ail the correct wear­
ables from collars to socks, tram 
kkts to underwear.
A special Line of Summer Suits 
at i'_~, that are the very best 
values money can buy a t  this 
stage of the world s history.
B a y  C h a u t a u q u a  t i c k e t s  o f  
t h e  l o c a l  c o m m i t t e e .  I t  
h e l p s  t o w a r d  t h e  e x p e n s e s .
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
ter 25c. You will not buy 
Mule Team Borax at this price 
for many moons. Get it; 
hoard it!
Here's the milk man with 
Lion Evaporated Milk at 11c 
a ran, and Condensed Milk, 
Lion, Standard or Rose, 16c a 
can.
Yes. you can buy matches a 
while longer for 25c. a pkg, 
and Ivory Salt at 9c. a pkg.
New Potatoes, 75c. a peck; 
Grape Fruit. 2 for 25c. And 
we are selling right along Cali­
fornia Sweet Oranges at 42c a 
dqzen.
Sweet Orange Marmalade, 
25c a jar.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Mary Pickford
So ln s  the Servant Problem
T h e  Clo&k csf a  s c a l k r y  m i d  
e r v e r s  th e  h e a r t  c f a  m e m b e r  
of th e  “ u p p e r  c r u s t ”  in  “ B o a  
C ru ld  Y ou. J e a n ? ”  e n d  s h e  
co c k s  d y s p e p s ia  o a t  of a  
g ro u c h y  o ld  m i l l i o n a ir e  a n d  
f i n d s  a  w a r m  s p o t  in  h i s  
h e a r t .
R o ! Y o u 're  w ro n g !  S h e  
d o e s n 't  m a r ry  h im . G u e s t  
y o u 'l l  h a v e  to  com e C ow n to  
see  u s  i f  y ou  w a n t  to  f in d  
c u t  w h o m  s h e  d o es  m a r r y .
NEXT W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
You will see how CHARLIE CHAPLIN “takes the 
cure." And you’ll see a splendid Goidwyn feature, also.
Neufchatel Cheese, 8 c
You have bought Seeded 
Raisins of us a whole year, 
full weight, fresh seeded a t 2  
packages for 25 cents. They 
cost us that to hay today, hut 
we have 1500 packages and 
you get them souse price—trice 
'em.
THE WIGHT CO.
435 Main Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
“THE TODAY an d  SATURDAYn i l U A T O t J  Showing h o w  C h e y e n n e  
P H f l M T D M  T ! H arry  ended Dave B lan d ’s 
1 p i f v r n c t * ”  reign of te rro r  in  P arad ise  C reek
h i l i t h o  Also “ THE LION’S CLAW" art i  COMEDY
‘THE
RICHEST
GIRL”
How she m ade love to  a
a.
in ~ this racy 
and Lie Canedy
« I .
M urdock s ta rs  
com edy d ram a.
Also “ The House of Hate
C Cool and  C om fortab le—x llE  EM PIR E
' i
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OLD SCHOOLMATES MET
And Swapped Interesting Yam* About
Their Youthful Dayi in District No.
11 At North Waldoborc.
June 26 was a beautiful riay. an(J' 
about 70 graduates of the Old School 
in District No. 1J, North Waldoboro, j 
met at Orange hall in that village to 
exchange greetings, and talk over old 
times. There were live present who 
attended when the old schoolhouse j 
stood on the ledge in Eugley’s pasture, 
and Washington Bornheimer, another- 
of the older graduates di*si the follow-j 
lug day, at the age of SI years.
There were several interesting 
groups present. At one table-slit lit­
tle Lois Bornheimer, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bornheimer; her two 
grandmothers. Airs. Daisy Bornheimer j 
and Mrs. Leoia Oliver, and two great- i 
grandmothers, Mrs. Alden Bornheimer j 
and Mrs. Laura Teague. At the same, 
table sat Mr. and Mrs. William Fland­
ers, who have been married nearly 00 j 
years, and both of whom were pupils 
in District No. 11.
At another table were Mrs. Lizzie 
Storer, her daughter, Mrs. Luiu Ames 
and daughter TUelma. All were j 
pleased to meet their former school­
mate Warren Mank, of Union, whom 
many had not seen for more than 40 
years. There was quite a laugh at the 
secretary's expense when some of the)
guests 1old how she used to pull all
the loo*e teeth and pick out splint ers.
and one thne carried tier crude Km>wl-
edge of surgery so far a*i to vaccinate
several of the younger sobotars wfciflg
a darning needle to scratch Hear arms 
and vaccine from her own arm—rather] 
an unsanitary method, but as it look I 
well, and the victims are all living, I 
after ari ekipse of about aO years there] 
was surely not much harm done.
It was a great disappointment that i 
the president, Mrs Eva Wright, could, 
not he present, but a letter was read 
in which she informed the members j
PARMENTER S 
FOOTWEAR
REGAL SHOES for MEN
HIGH SHOES
$6.00 $6.50, $7.00
OXFORDS
$5.00, $5.50, $6.50
F o r  a  L if/h t S u m m e r  
W O R K  S H O E
Elkins
MEN’S
$2 50, $2.75, $2.98 
BOY’S
$2.25 $2.50 
YOUTH’S
$1.75, $1.89, $1,98
C hild ren 's  a n d  M isses’ 
W hite  C anvas, A n k le  
S tr a p ,  R ubber Sole
75c, 98c, $1.10
G. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
SOUTH WARREN
,T. >V. Marsh ill made a h usjuess trip 
to AVbid|.borte last week. : -
'Mrs. * AMie O/iinee and Mrs. Mary 
1 Orne were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. It.
• orne in East Friendship, Sunday and; 
Monday.
Frank Morse and wife and two chil-, 
dren motored from Bangor here Sat- j 
urday, returning Sunday. They were 
accompanied home for a brief visit b y ! 
Mrs. Lucy Morse and Mrs. Clara 
Libby.
Mrs. Chissie Trome of Sab a go called i 
on Miss Cada Burnham Monday.
A motor party constsling of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. .1. Copekind. Air. and Mrs. O. A. j 
Copeland and Alexander Lermond, vis­
ited* Portland Sunday and took in the 
points of interest of the metropolis.
Mrs. itebecca Robinson, who has 
been having an enforced vacation of a 
few weeks, and has been -with rela­
tives in Cushing, returned to S. H. 
Creighton's Saturday.
Mrs. Alice O unce Spaulding of Au­
gusta and Miss Kale McOarler of Cush­
ing were callers at T. W. Marshall's 
last week.
Several from here were entertained 
at Good Will cottage on Stone’s Point 
Sunday by Gapt. and Mrs. A. D. Chad­
wick. assisted bv Mrs. Cynthia Counce 
and Mrs. Letitia Montgomery. The 
rain in the afternoon detracted some 
from the pleasure of the ride home. 
The Captain and his good wife were 
equal to the occasion and many were 
entertained over night. A fine time 
was enjoyed by all and all voted/ their 
entertainment unsurpassed and 'hope 
for pleasanter weather next year.
C L A R I O N S  F O R  W O O D  F I R E S
CLOSED STOVES
OPEN STOVES
Many styles—many sizes. Suitable for 
parlor, sitting room, dining room, chamber 
or den, giving without trouble that extra 
warmth which makes home comfortable.
Made right to last for years. A  Maine 
product for Maine people. Thousands
m u s «- ^
WOOD a  BISHOP CO. E«t»bu,w Bangor, Maine •
Sold in Rockland and Thomaston by Veazie Hardware Co.
APPLETON
\ Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Biiss who lrave 
i been guests of Mrs. Helen Gushee a 
; few days, have returned to their home 
in Winthrop, Mass., accompanied by 
Miss Grace Gushee who will visit Mr.
; and Mrs. Bliss.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison AtoCorrison of 
Hollis Center arrived Saturday accom­
panied toy Mrs. Sabra McCorrison, win 
spent Hie winter with her son and 
Mrs. McCorrison. Mrs. McCorrison is 
88 years of age, hut is enjoying good 
healttf, and looked forward with pleas­
ure to her return to her old home and 
farm on the Ridge where her many 
friends are pleased to meet her.
.1. G. Wentworth took a trip with his 
automobile Saturday to Bangor, re­
luming with Mrs. Minnie Wentworth 
and daughter Mrs. Alildred Tingley of 
Houlton, who wilt be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Hall u few weeks.
We ted  a thunder shower Sunday 
afternoon with a heavy fall of rain.
Herman Simmons, who has been liv­
ing the past year with Mrs. Eraslus 
Proctor left Saturday for Ids home.
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE, 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 160-W.
Dr*. T. L. &  Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
DR. J. C. HILL
Has resumed general practice in
Medicine and Surgery
OfPce and Residence. 78 Middle Street 
Telephone 799-R 57
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer St., ROCKLAND. ME.
88 Dnion Street • ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to 3 and
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone 204 3
DR. LAWRY
HOURS
. Until 9 a. m. 
1-4 p. m . 7-9 p
23 Oak Street
ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 172
B U R G E S S
Optometrist .
891 Main S tree t--------Rockland
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Telephone 342-M 9tl
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
O d e. Cor. Park and Mala StrMts
Oi«n Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 
Phone 373-W. 33tf
DR. IR V IL L E  E. LU CE
• Dentist
487 If AIN S f7  ROCKLAND, ME.
▲bore Uuston-Tultle Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Dr. B. V. Sweet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physicians
ROCKLAND,  MAI NE 
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
FRIENDSHIP
Miss Margaret Webster of Thninas- 
ton is visiting Mrs. Clifford Bradford.
Mrs. Harold Davis went to Monhegan 
Wednesday for the summer.
Mr. and Airs. Ellis Hurd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. Pottle have gone to Bucksport 
by auto for a few days.
Mrs. Ralph Davis and daughter Mrs. 
Forrest Burns are in Rockland fur a 
lime. Mrs. Burns is in very poor 
health. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook of New Bed­
ford are spending the summer v.ica- 
lion with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook.
Mrs. Eit. Bramhall, who has been in 
poor lieat I h for several years, fell on 
the floor .recently breaking her hip in 
such a way it cannot be set. She is 
now conllned to her bed.
Mrs. Cora Cushman recently re­
turned from Portland.
Albert Cook and Albert Simmons 
have each lost n pig.
Tlie Red Cross will have a sale in 
Westland’s hall Wednesday afternoon 
and evening.
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital and Residence 
23 Amsbury Street, Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
Phone 455-11. itf
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drug*, Medicines, Toilet Artlole*
Prescription* a Specialty 
MAIN STR E E T .................................. ROCKLAND
MU M M M M M M M M M M M M M M
*  m
x A ll the late Fiction in our
a LENDING I
‘  L IBRARY i
*  _  A
*  V
*  C A R V E R ’S *
*  it
t  BO O K  ST O R E  *
*  *  *  *  *  k k i i k l i k k k k l i i i
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Ersktne & Co.
417 MAIN ST.-----ROCKLAND, ME.
Comer Main and Wilder Streets. Rockland
E. K. G O U LD
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J. A. Rkhan
J Cor. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  N IC H T
—CALL 7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
C r a y  H a ir
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLD B1Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
RDGKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new arm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience aDd ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ot Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Gleudenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Esancy and lit­
tle son, of Waldoboro, are at the home 
uf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Esancy, for a few days.
Miss Ida Esancy was a  week-end 
guest at home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Light, Mrs. Earl 
Millay and Wilbur Esancy were re­
cently in Belfast.
Edmund Prescolt of Ws^hington has 
been at Ralph Light's making son\e ex­
tensive repairs on tiis house.
H. 1). Turner and Edwurd Millay are 
on the sick list.
F. J. Esancy was a recent guest of 
his daughter Mrs. Herman Edgecomb, 
Appleton.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Esancy of SouHi 
Hope were ut Herbert Esancy’s July 
Fourth.
In the passing of Mrs. Francina 
'Fish) Millay, wife of the kite George 
Millay iwe lost ou<‘ of our life long res­
idents. Always ready to help in sick-; 
ness or in truubb* she was known and 
liked by all. She had been in failing 
health for some time but the end came 
very suddenly. She is survived by 
her sons, Fred of Liberty, and Edward 
of this place, and tier daughters, Mrs. 
Alton Robbins of Burkettville, Mrs. 
Frank Esancy of ibis place, Mrs. Fred 
Barlow of Morrill, Mrs. Will Sanford 
of Liberty and Mrs. Ernest Light of 
Washington, and several grand-chil­
dren and great-grand-children, two 
brothers, John Fish of Week's Mills 
and Ambrose 'Fish of - Appleton ' and 
three sisters, Mrs. Atwell Ilealh of 
Hudson, Mass., .Mrs. Marcellus Cun­
ningham of Union and Mrs. Rowena 
Clark of Weeks Mills.
The family takes this opportunity to 
thank all who helped in any way to 
make her last days more pleasant and 
for the beautiful flowers.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph Stahl and daugh­
ter Olive motored to Edgecomb Sun­
day.
Mrs. Etmus Shuman and daughter 
Dorothy have gone to Portland to visit 
relatives and friends.
Mrs. Mary Russell and Laura Cal- 
derwood of Union were at Mrs. Leslie 
Marik’s  Sunday.
Miss Doris Toogue of Warren is 
slopping a few days wfth tier grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Mank.
Alice Winchenbach, Rena Jones and 
Hilma Eugley spent Friday with Mrs. 
George Eugley.
Frank Fogg’s mill will he shut down 
until after haying.
Addie Harris of South Hope was al 
Harvey Waller's one day last week.
Thomas Braden and sister Mrs. 
Farnum and Eva Wright of Lowell are 
at Della Burnheimer’s for a few- days.
George R. Andrews, one of the Jun­
ior Volunteers, is working at W. U. 
Walter’s; Harvard Li tiled eld another 
volunteer is working Tor U. 0. Stahl.
Lucrelia Kaler of East Waldoboro. 
who has« been spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Catherine Walter, 
lias returned home.
E. W. Farrar and-Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
Shorev spent Saturday night and Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl.
JEFFERSON
Mrs. Emma Pottle of Cambridge, 
Mass., and Miss Edith Flag of Rum- 
ford Falls are visiting their brother, 
W. H. Flagg.
Hattie Palmer and sisters Alma and 
Laura of Bath, have been visiting Mrs. 
R. C. Hall.
Mrs. Birdelki Moody is at home from 
Boothbay for a few days.
Monday, Earl the (en-year-old son 
of Oscar Meserve fell from the great 
beam in the barn and broke his wrist. 
Ernest Bond took him in his auao and 
carried him to Dr. F. W. Jackson who 
quickly reduced the fracture.
Miss Jennie Black of Washington 
visiting her auni, Mrs. Meserve.
A. K. Hall and Well Flagg each have 
a Boy Scout helping them get their 
hay.
Poor hay weather and lots of hay- 
lo be cut. Three farms at least will 
sell the hay standing.
LIBERTY
Work in and around this place is 
brisk in most all kinds of occupation. 
Some are planting, some setting eito- 
bage plants, some hoeing, some hay­
ing. As we are not lighters we prefer 
to work.
Letters have been received from Ed­
ward Light and Roscoe Cunningham, 
who are in the service in France, say­
ing they are wptl and enjoying them­
selves.
Arthur Overlock has 11 acres of dif­
ferent kinds of crops under cultivation 
which makes a lot of hoeing and pull­
ing weeds.
Will Weaver, wife and son were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlook 
Sunday.
Edward Leigher wife and daughter 
visited relatives in Washington Sun­
day.
Melvin Bartlett is at work for B. E. 
Cunningham: ,
John A. Bartow and Everett Overlook 
are cutting the hay on the , Everett 
Pish place.
EAST SENNEBEC
Charles Graham recently lost a val­
uable cow.
Misses Laura and Annie Walker of 
Lynn, Mass., are the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Z. C. Gurney for a short 
time. /
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ames of Warren 
were recent guests of relatives in tbis 
place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ’Paul are busy 
getting tlie buildings at ttie Wentworth 
Farm ready to move into, Mrs. Paul is 
thoroughly renovating the house wilti 
paint and paper and Mr. Paul is doing 
cousiderabl: repair work in the barn.
Ivan Mink is at home from Poland 
Springs.
Chester Wentworth has a tractor en­
gine which he hopes to do much mow­
ing with and also other work.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gurney were re­
cent guests at Z. C. Gurney’s.
.1. M. Paul and Bert Mitchell, have 
been having their hay al Hie Oakes 
bam pressed.
Alex. Cummings is having i rouble 
with his eyes. Mr. Cummings and sis­
ter Mrs. Lizie Chapman have been Lo 
Rockland several times to consult a 
specialist.
Mrs. Mabel Erskine, who lias been at 
Zerali Robbins for some lime, lias fin­
ished there and is visiting friends 
about town.
Mrs. Maud Wentworth and baby 
Paul Morton of North Appleton, 
called on friend; in tlie place Friday.
Edgar Pierce and Delmorc Cummings 
relumed from Waldoboro two weeks 
ago to do their haying and help oul 
some of t heir neighbors. They would 
like a better grade of weather please 
as -the saying still holds true that you 
must “make hay while the sun shines,” 
which it has refused to do much of 
Hie time thfs month.
Andrew Bean is repairing his house, 
shingling, elc.
Miss Lulie Ames is home from Lud­
low, Mass., where she has spent Hie 
past year as teacher in the schools. 
Miss Ames’ vacation begun later ttian 
usual owing to lime that had . to be 
made up on account of shortage of 
coal last winter.
Tlie friends of Miss Fern Mink will 
be interested to hear of tier marriage 
al Seal Harbor July i lo Percy Thurs­
ton Dodge of that place. Mr. I lodge is 
training at Camp Devens and was giv­
en a short furlough, during which Hie 
couple took advantage to be. married. 
They spent Mr. Dodge’s brief slay at 
home, in a pretty little camp belong­
ing to H ip  groom, “Camp de Comfort.” 
Mr. Dodge returned to Gamp Devens 
anil Mrs. Dodge twill remain is Seal 
Harbor during the summer, where site 
has the same position she has had for 
four summers.
In these days eff necessary thrift and 
household economy, you will make no 
mistake in keeping your health good and 
preventing sickness within your family. 
We do not know of any proscription that 
combines such reliable medicines for in­
digestion, biliousness, headache and con­
stipation as that long-tried 
and trustworthy family rem­
edy, the True “L. F.” At­
wood’s Medicine or Bitters.
Nor is there anything so 
good that will cost you only 
one cent a dose. Buy it to­
day, of your dealer. Insist 
upon having only the gen­
uine <fL.F.”60dose bottle 50 
cents, as made by the L. F.
Medicine Co., Portland, Mo.
PIANO TONING
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
REFERENCES:
Merrill Piano Factory, Boston 
Thomas Music Store, Camden
N. B.—Player Piano work a Spec­
ialty. VIdtrolas put in thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUSIC CO.
T el. 75-11 CAMDENSFtf
F I S K  C O R D  T I R E S
You want size— strength, 
’ safety, beauty and mileage 
in  a tire. T h a t’s what you 
get in the Fisk Cord. All 
that, plus most unusual re­
siliency, speed, comfortand 
luxury— Made in Ribbed 
Tread and the famous Fisk 
Non-Skid.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 
DYER’S  GARAGE 
ROCKLAND, M AINE
M E E T IN G  A L L  C O N D IT IO N S ’
By th e  p u rch ase  of Seasonable  Goods, before 
h igh  p rices an d  d ifficu lty  in  transpo rta tion  
se t in , by the
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
Enables us to offer to the trade a large variety of
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
Such as
B r a ss  and Iro n  
B e d s
All Sizes, with Springs and 
Mattresses
SLIDING COUCHES, COT BEDS
/ f r F C h ild ren ’s 
C ribs
HI
K id d ie  
K oop s
W H ITE ENAMEL
—  ■ ,— — ---------- B a ss in e tte s
C ed ar C h e s ts
With and without trays, also made 
in straw matting effects 
Very popular as a protection s gains 
moths and receptacle lor 
light clothing
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
E n a m e led  F u rn itu re  and  
C ottage F u r n ish in g s  a  Specialty
B ranch  S to re  in  S ton ing ton  w ill Supply 
-th e  Is lan d s
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
ROCKLAND, M AINE
J
1 8 S 5  191!
E . A . G L ID D E N  & CO.
D E S IG N E R S  A N D  B U IL D E R S
A R T IS T IC  M EM O R IA LS
EX C LU SIV E DESIGN
_______ W A LD O B O R O , M E. lOFtf
/
THE B0CHLA5B C O TSm -SA ZETTE: r tU A T . JTT1T IS. IMS. EASE TTTE 1
A R E  Y O U  S A T IS F IE D  
E V E R Y  T IM E  ?
i th  EMlR^l pound of Butter you get? Buy 
M EA D O W  G O LD  EVERY time and you will be 
s a u s f ie d  with EVERY pound You will find it in 
E\"ERY Grocery Store EVERY time you ask
for it.
THORNDIKE & HIX,
Wholesale Distributors
When in need oi a  pcrga-
tive, do not resort to  vio­
lent cathartics, but take the 
gentle, natural laxative—
B c c c h a m s
P i l l s
WBA1X SMASHES SEUTEB
Penobscot Bay 3as a Ling* Sen® Lion of 
lis Owe—F :smnc Sloop Alice and 
L e s lie  th u  Sc f fe rg r .
DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATIONA school of whaues has been cavort­
ing ar in Pen ibse ■ ; Bay tins week ' " ' •
:sinc ainnis as much of a sensation Instead I took Lydia EL Pink-
.- a . "!l<l Re>irt- reached , ,  . *  ,  ,  ~  ,tins jMir: wedn-sdi,'- that .ne of the nam  s V egetanie Compound
snms:.:nF tb- craft The “ “  V' u r e d *
-
Says. The first »f ’the season they had 
•.uiouai t h e i r  best g~*-s tad in mast 
,/rasw  4  w as ready to bo :n. r  :o - 
had hunled ft! a j>«rt of a load and ;
some a full load.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearlev Junes of Lime- 
n e t are visi:mg Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Jones.
Mrs. Emma Grotton who fell and : 
rtroke her t»p several months air is. 
visit ins her nephew. Watson G. T u n - 
6
his auto iast Monday.
A TEACHER Of 
“ NEW THOUGHT”
BeSeve* •‘FStHT-A-TIVTS" KigHerf 
Result of “New Thought" la Medicine.
os-patL-B from New Harbor to die Port- T B^iimqrfc. Md.—’’ Nearly four years 
p^ ge,^  • I Buffered m m  organic troubles. Der-
La*3e*i Saar of Act  *S c-uicme in tk r  Worid. 
S a ic s r -w io t !. E^sa. toc_2Sc.
O W L S H T A I
The Super fanril 
arrived and opened up their 
Mrs. iSuuuei itusse..] and 
Ritfh. >f » w  York, are at 
ootinge. Mr. Bussell come: 
month of August.
The first submarine sensation of the : 
season off the Maine coast was revealed 
Wednesday by Capt. Thomas N. Bractett j 
. . . .  and the crew of the auxiliary fishing 
%\w;erv:..f‘ have gj(lt(p Alice ana Leslie, which reached 
here last night leaking badly and with ; 
her seine boat smashed, as the resuil 
of an attack by a fi5 foot whale near
cottage, 
daugnter 
Buttercup
for the isiauii. id miles northeast of this 
, i harbor.
. Hole*:-: Emery and wire of Win- skipper Brackett was looking for a 
Mae.. ..ive been guests a school „f poiiock when he encountered 
' 1L:- --irui : r a week. ,a number of whale— swinuiung around
Mr-. Harv-y AdJi; >n and & ighter, and feeding on smai: fish. Being at 
i -  n. vv!i in.\ e h—.u irn--.- at *! ;-■ that time on the fishing grounds, he
Farm, have relumed buck
Vfjwhm.
0 *  ^  
A u t o m o b il e ^
r V c W ie
^ amA H M C C o i d
A  mighty sensible satisfying drink 
for every member of the family.
D eligh tftu ly  re fre s h in g — who] 
reg re ts .
O n th e  au to  p icn ic  h a v e  a  fe
1.. ' n ’lKO' Meservey, .wife and daugh- fish 
ler Bernice re v:-.:.::ir m B:ue Hill.
Ih»naid iloiitnns one of Itncie rkun'- 
hoy - i- a cue.-: a; the Ungers house.
r. Creed. Waller McArthur.
• .buries '.  ffs, Arthur Smiley and Roy 
-miiey of Sidney were week-end visit­
er- of friends.
Henry Borgerson left for BofAon last 
we-k. where he enters the Ntvy lor 
raiinug.
vousness and head­
aches and e v e r y  
month wonld have to 
stay in bed most of
the* time. Treat­
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al­
ways urging me to 
ive an operation. 
My sister asked me 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
a m's Vegetable 
Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  a n  
/operation. I  to o k  
five botties of Stand 
has completely 
cured me and my 
work is a pleasure. I tell all mv friends 
hud net been th-re very lung when one who have anv trouble of this kind what 
•f th- w'hci •*—. vlncfi. m The e-iimtanm Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Com- 
- s - nound bus done for me. " — Nellie B.
it1 eis. cricied around the Bkittivghaji, 609CalvertocSd., Balti-
W est shut off the motor and let his craft 
"lay lo" in the wind, to wait for the 
show themselves. The sloop
St*v«r■ai in fiie piace ar» having tlii
ie— no ^juuusl gri|.i»-. and 15ipy ditn’l like 1L
fimk wttom file •iuv a: large
learn •f tlie imtilir au It* service uiur-
Will c trtamiv jiatpiHHZ* iL
boa: two r  ,t!iree ':mes. Ovnung t.‘ 
the surface ab ‘Ut S  feet from the 
eraft, the monster Mowed and then 
made a das:. 1 r her, cuing through 
the seine boat, which was swinging 
from the boom on that side, and strik­
ing the sleep v.:lu such terrific force
more. Md.
I t  is only natural for any woman to 
dread the thought of an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound, after 
an 'operation has been advised that it 
that she dipp-' water over the rail on will pax any woman who suffers from
b ro o k  to  coo l. T hem, w h e n  d raw n  
b y  th e  w ay sid e  fo r  lu n c h  y o u  w ill 
th o r  oughly  e n jo y  th is  rem ark ab le  
te m p e ra n ce  b ev erag e . -ig
for kale by diaicn is uiu neifliiixiriiotaL
up
.11
■ir  Sale Whgrr Son Drinks A rt Sole
HEW ETT B O T T LIN G  W O R K S
ROCKLAND. MAINE
TLZOK I 
% r 7 h r> | 
T p ie r rc t
£ i * n
SOUTH W A L D  OB OHO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vuiur. Mrs. 
Tidh*-t:- and Mums eylvesler niolured 
:r?m Augusia and spent a few days 
with ilr. and Mr-. Jlufus 'Hidden.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ' ddi- were in 
Rockland Paitiirday. 
t*r. Hahn is driving a new -Country 
, Club Overland.
Roy B-nner was called to Wiscas-
tb e  o p p o s ite  s id e  
T h e  s e a  b r u te  w a r  
b low  a n d  i"Si a tw o -fo o t s l ie r  o f f l-sb  
fro m  h is  sn i'U t w h e n  h e  to re  th ro u g h  
th e  se m e  b r a . ,  b u t ,  a f te r  f lo a tin g  
a r o u n d  fo r  a  fe w  m o m e n ts , d i s a j —
such ailments to consider trying it be- 
tinned by the fore submitting to such a trying ordetL
R O CSLA N D
Cobe Wiley 
chuck tins ti
^nnje i peared under wafer ana was not seen :am. T!:r s:
again. The force of the collision was circus -parade wa
LAST SLARSMOKT
as firm  t
■:us section as ve: 
T h  .se w.h i \ 
-iici to mow diiwn
5
u n fu r l  u n a te  
: n s :  n e a r ly
-
so tremendous that the crew of an­
other fishing b o a t, about u miie away, 
heard the crash and seeing the' sloop 
rock, feared that she had encountered 
a German submarine or mine and 
raced to the scene.
The member- of the crew of the 
Alice anu Leslie were lying on deck 
ifh _ when ti»e whale -truck and came near
• ■ "y I t '-vn of Bos: n are at to-mg knock-d --v-rboard After -mash-
mg through th- -erne boat, ripping up 
Acres Bickm-rre and genttemaa -eats and breaking off three iron bracs- 
—:m. if Lynn. Ma-s.. are the guests »ts. the mg fish gave the thick oak tiin-
has a ntw jiel--i wood-
,Ui'\ CRUgtlt an the 111 ODD-
Ireet luiik^a a- the’U£h a
t s in progrv-s whan
all the children and many of
—e the jKtur fngtrtened 
beastie.
The heavy - rm >f Sunday -n.g'
ATLA3TTIC
At the last meet.ng of the Four M.n- 
ule Men fte-re being no available g -v- 
erantent war-siides they showed the 
works- of Michael Aug- - illustrating 
the -; .iry .if Greation and the re-- 
of the Pn.ipho:- end the St-yis. Liv-.y 
talks on ttie "Meaning of America" 
were delivered. The peojile of AtianUc 
are becoming proficient in -.ugmc the 
•Star Strangled Banner” when UiJ 
G1 >ry is tiir-nvn on the screen.
Vi<- -.rv gardens are flourishing in
spiii of the li-ng-coutnued fog and 
new potatoes w..; -ion he avu.i.ii'!- 
Haymg ha- osnmtenoed. .hut gm—
♦hin and poor and Imy will be scarci
Surveyor- with t:ie selectmen -nd 
road eumndssiuner have been iay.ng
Tiie Four Minute Xlen entertammen'- 
:n Xhnturn have bee.n suspended as 
' the -iiiit«J committee objects to :he 
srii-- . -use heme ti—i:■ ' c  - ir-■
pose and ttiere is no other hail avad- 
j able.
Gapi. WiiiiMii A Hums has gone :
3o-t m to consult with the shipping 
hoard
Mr and Mr-. Byron Stovens of Ban­
gor .ire visiting .n AMantuc.
Tie- ..uni:.:, m— Mic -f the Sw..n'- 
i-iund Teiepiiune Ob. Mas kaU 
Harie c  Tuesday. The officers of las' 
year hold over for the ensuing year, i 
A dividend of live per cent was de-
Ur. Prank Snell of Isle au Haul was 
at S.van's Island, visiting friends and 
in consultation with Dr. Gage on bus­
iness connected with the Four Minute 
chattering Men. I>r. miell will be chairman of j 
F ir Minute Men Ise  .' B n l i I 
helt> to put out Kaiser. Krupp .t
left some 
water, hut 
though -line if :he \ 
bean- looked somewfiu 
day. till the sun came
our gardens in a pond of Knttur. 
cr-Ait damug ; was done, 
-a vine- and 
draggled uex 
idL when they
-on Robbins and George Bobbins
of ' ipeehee have cone : - Portland .md 
vicinity -n business connected with: 
ttied removal fr-mi yipechee.
M R. A. A. YOUNG
*‘I  am not in the  habit of praising 
any material medicine as I  am aa 
advocate of New Thought (akin to 
Christian Science' but some time ago, 
1 had such a  bad attack at Liver and 
Siamaak Trouble that I  gave up 
thir.:-.ing I  aid not have it, and took 
a natural mediche, ‘Fruu-a-Uves’ or 
T m t  L:ver Tablets.
■Miosi £ ratiji-ing tvos the result I t  
reheve-imy lnyanilstom ach trouble, 
cleaned up my yellowish complex ion 
and put new blood in my body.
YCliile 1 am no backslider from 
‘New Thought', I  feel there may be 
times when a help to  nature may be 
necessary ; and if so, I  believe that 
‘i"m : a-lives’ is the highest result of 
hew Thought in medicine'’.
A. A  Y i'lN G , Schenectady, X. Y.
50c. s ’iox. G for Sfi.aO. trial siie t’jc. 
At dealers or from KKI'IT-A-TIVES 
Limited, Ot_. liLNAlt L iiu , X. Y.
evived and netiled them-
of Mr - rah Bii.kmu-
quickly 
selves.
Th-- firtpmul ■’woman farmer" had 
green peas from tier »vvn garden July 
Hi. and now hursts "f pea vines, load­
ed vvt!!i blossoms and pods, more than 
ugh fishing for that a a;" 've head.
There is general ctuuplamt tha t co-
i hers of the slooj such a blow that the 
boat began to >-ak and Capt. Brackett 
was -obliged t - art the pumps to pre- 
\en: her fr-am foundering. I leading that 
' they had had
National War Savings Day is 
one day; our men in the Army 
Navy have their day every day.
only
and
SCHEDULE o r  
PASSENGER TRAINS
Cam eled to June 24. 1H18
A da; . :he skipper ;.:id his men started the " -
”  engine and can - here for repairs. cunii-T v:ii. -
We have taken over die agency for the C LA R IO N  
R A N G ES, which have been sold for a number of years 
fcv C  E. Smith, and carry in stock many different styles.
We are prepared to furnish repair parts to the many 
users of this popular Range.
Come in and see the many styles we carry in stock.
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
;  L . ___ . . ___ _ 54-61
With Capt. Brackett on the sloop were 
his brothers. Melvin and Fred, and 
Erville Hanna, ai. of New Harbur.
are more backward th: 
year than usual.
Raymond Anderson and
NuTICE
PEimo.v
T(- :!i.  Hanornblt: 1'aunlv l ammissamers at the
l uunli ai Kjiuz 
The untlt-rsigiivii. being responsible citizens 
H a -o ld  ’ Die town at South Tbomitston, hereby pr-
rinos
Mrs. Harry' Messer and son Kenneth 
'were recent gue-;- of Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Messer.
in Bath. . our Statutes and Laws in this m atter:
M rs \ddie Fdwards is visil n c  her That •*“  -"'"Utiun of the highway In the .VUuie La . \ a .  as Is  v .s l..D = ut.r toKE of gouUl Tu0!nMum. tleing die road be-
duugtler in Gray. ginning at the West sale of the Keag Bridge and
Clara Turner Felch. who was exending in a southerly direction to  Seal Harbor
calb*d tie - fit
th country will reward one with 
views uf bigger. beL’.er gttrdens and 
more of them than ever before. Th - 
fannep ,s surely not letting his hoe 
rush
J H ___
Mis- Ida Hughes, Miss Doris Messer will remotn f -r a v: 
and Miss L..nri iuibbins are at Nortb- 
,east Harbor for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W.iiiam Pratt and daugh­
ter lna are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lillis for a few weeks.
Miss Fl-irence Light, who is working 
at Rockland, made a short call on her 
mother this week.
Miss Louise M ink is in HaverhilL 
Muss_ where she will spend the greater 
part of the summer.
i Miss Geneva -elders has returned 
from Portland where she spent a very 
enjoyabl- vacation with relatives.
Miss Belle Thurston has gone to CaS- 
line, where she will attend the sum­
mer term th- rtate N -rn:.- rctwoi.
George Cameron is home for a short 
| time. -
Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Ralph 
Ding*
f k.I,- foth/>r :lient-e westerly to the St Geocge line,ss (>I ner iainer. an(j about tour and one-half mixes in
w ith  r e la t iv e s .  length, is such that It is neither sate nur con- 
pea- h’.iv started blooming oak*™ of th. Tow. of
G ar-ien  CT'ips are 1 ->"KlX)£t line SDC  ^ s«iuth Thuniastun or one ol them have had 
the sun came oul to warm t h e  civim-a of such condition and nave also had
a n d  th e  f  »c c le a re d  u p . A ricie in  Li
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.50 a. m f  or Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Aiurusia, Waiervilie, Baninir. Portland and 
Boston, arriving in B.isuiu 3 p. m via
P unwuuut h ; 3 4u p. m. via Dover
10.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta. Waiervilie, Portland and Boston, 
arriving Boston 4 35 p m
1.30 d. nt- for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au-
intsta. WatervIIle. Bangor. Skowhegau. Port­
land and Boston, arnvm g m Bostun if —0 
p. m via Portsiuuuih : S.I5 via Dover
4.30 p. m. Sundays included, for Bath. Bruns­
wick Lewiston, Portland, New York and 
Washington except Saturdays'. Sunday* has 
connection fur Boston, arriving v ii Dover 
11.39 p. m.
Trains Arrive
>0.00 a. m. Sundays included from Washington
(except M ondaysi. New York. Boston (except 
Sundays), PurUand. Brunswick and Bath
m. from Bostun. Portland, Lewiston.
Every time you buy anything peo­
ple work fur you. Save lab-r and ma­
terials for the use of the Government.
41
H
R A 20K V LL LE
Cleveland Hi-ler’s barn was 
stxoyed by fire about mum July lTth, 
a! North Washington, on w'hat is 
known as the Francis Howard plat?e. 
•f Camden spent Tuesday with The cause a ry. Mr H .- -
Dr. P. L. RusselL eff h-nne -arlT in the morning t • e-
Mr- Clarence Williams and son -f !:..y:ng a: A. L. 1 '.r which 1-
VVaterville recently visited her mother iver a mile from his home. H.- cat- 
Mr-. J. J. Aiden. -le = ynt%in the forenoon and Mr-.
Mr- Josephine Mansfield was in B-’S- H.sler a:nt ' h- c:i.' i-»n w.-r- ct:.
-
Mrs. Maurice Lev-joy is entertaining and "U her r--: ucii : barn was ali
j friends from Portlanu. aflame. A few of the neighbors saw
Mrs. P. L. Russell is entertaining her an,^  r .n... ju.- jtl timp t -ave :h-’
knowledge of sucii cuudiiinn for at ieus: 
days prior to the (lute of this petition.
Dated this first day of July, in the year of 
our Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and 
eighteen.
FREEMAN EL WELL (and nineteen others- 
(Seal;
ORDER OF fO C ST T  COMMISSIONERS ON 
FOREGOING PETITION
STATE OF MAINE
Enrx. ss.
A: a meeting of the County Commissioners, 
begun and hidden a: Rockland within and for Leave* R«**kL*md at 10 20 a m. i except Soo­
the said Count?, an the third Tuesday of July. and 4.20 p m daily for Dark Ra-ber
and Castine Returning, leaves «.'astute T.U3
9.00 p. m. from Boston. Portland Lewiston.
Augus:a, Waiervilie. Skowhegan and Bangor
ST MR. PEMAQUID
uDd sister from Pbiladeipina.
A ' i
The W a r-T im e  V a lu e  of G ood  T ire s
Your “car is a vital war-time necessity if you make it 
c • i n tnbute to war work and war service.
Make it give the limit of service.
But don’t add one extra dollar to your driving expenses.
"  ar-times makes economy imperative. Practice it in 
operating your car or truck.
K ee p  d o w n  y o u r  t i r e  c o s t s .
I  -e good tires— United States Tires.
Increasing thousands are recognizing the war-time 
value of United States Tires.
T h e y  are getting away from haphazard tire buying.
T h e y  are buying mileage—choosing tires that gi'e  
mos- miles per dollar. .
I  cited States Tires offer supreme dependability and 
uc. r proached economy.
T sere are five different types of U nited States Tires 
one ior every possible need.
T he nearest United States Sales and P * ? 01
uexer w ill tell vou which one will serv e you best.
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T ir e s
are Good Tires
POST CLYDE
At Sic Red Cru— meeting in the K. 
rf P. hall a; Port Clyde Friday after- tloljh*-- 
noon. J*iiy 5, ‘the members listened 
a mu-: interesting paper on the manu- ru t.
: facture of cotton cloth of variou- 
kinds by a ' textile expert. We owe 
this treat to our worthy chairman 
Mrs. W. D. Hal!, whose fattier ex­
plained Lhe methods of making gauze, 
muslin- and various •materials used in 
Red Cross work. The afternoon of 
, July 1? was spent in making front lin- 
products aqd hospital supplies by the 
3!- Tnembers present. The finished 
; work done at Port Clyde for the month 
"f June consists if: 165 T bandage-.
100 compresses. 600 Carroll -wipes. 12 
bed socks. 10 bath mats. 20 gauze 
strips. Aitfi .ugh the St. Oe .•«. ai-
A. D.. ISIS
rpt>n ibt- foregoing peiiiion, satisfactory evi- 
(Je- denct; having t^mn received that tile petitioner* 
are responsible, and that inquiry into the1 j 
merits of their application is expedient.
IT IS ORDERED, that the County Commis­
sioners meet at the Post office a: South Thom- 
asum on the thirty-firs: day of July, A D .
a: one-thirty o'clock p. m and thence 
proceed to view the mute mentioned in said 
Iietition : immediately after which view a hear­
ing of the jiarties and their witnesses will tie 
held at some convenient place in the vicinity, 
and such other measures taken m the premises 
as the Commissioners shaii judge proper
And it is further ORDERED, that notice of I 
the time, piace and purp*** of the Commls- ! 
si oners’ meeting aforesaid be given to all per- I 
sons and corporations interested, by causing 
attested copies of said iietition and of this order 
thereon to lie served upon the Selectmen and 
Town Clerk of the Town of South Thunuuttun and 
also ]H«ied in two public places in said Town, 
and by publishing the same in The Courier- 
(iuzerte and Knox Messenger, newspajiers primed 
a: Rockland in the County of Knox, that all 
persons interested may then and there appear 
vvas more than half sad  show euuse. if any hey have, why the 
. , prayer «f said petitioners should not lie granted,
t all the hay be had m m  m . c o o m b s , cierk
A true copy of saad petition and order of Court 
thereon.
Aries: :
(Seal• TYLER M COOMBS. Clerk
a. m., except Sundays: and I 40 p. m dally
HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
> C. DOUGLASS. General Manager.
STATE OF MAINE
other buildings. The house caught 
twice and the wagon house several 
times and had it not be»*n promptly 
nded to both would soon been in 
Mr. Hisler 
done haying, so hi:
Had i! not been for* a force pump 
and the presence of a few men early 
on the scene the house could not been 
saved, os the ladders were all burned 
m the barn and it would have been im­
possible to n-aeh the fires that had 
started on the ruofs.
Mr. and Mr-. \V. E. Overl'-ck wen! 
to Wahinbwe, barren  aDd Hockland 
Tuesday by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Savag-’ w h) 
have been working in North Jay 
the past fer.v months have returned 
home.
The shower of Wednesday aftem -m eunaidgratiun ih-r-of. a i» 
and nicht caught the farmers with
kaox, as
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
ONES, INC.
BANGOR LTNT: L*»ve Rockixnd Mondays.
Wt*in«*uiiys. Thursdays &ud Saturasys &i 6.M
p. m. for Bosum-
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays Fri­
days and Saturdays a: 6 15 a. m., for Camdan. 
Belfast, SearsjKirt, Bucksport, Wizilarport and 
Bangor.
BAR HARBOR LIN E: Leave Rockland Tu**-
day. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday a t 6.15 
a m fur Bor Harbur and intermediate landings.
BLUE HILL LINE : Leave Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays at € 15 a. m . for Blue Hill 
and iniermediaie landings. Leave Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 6 15 a. m. for Bruokiic and inter­
mediate lapritrupi
RET'JRM
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boat or Mondays,
Tuesdays. Thursday* and Fridays, 5.96 p m.
Leave Bangor Mondays. Wednesday*. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 10 00 a. m. for Rociuand
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY BAR HARBOR LINE: Leave Bar Harbor
Monuays and Thursdays 19 09 a. m. for Rock­
land and intermediate landings Leave Tues­
days and Fridays at 1 oo p m. for Saining:an. 
North Haven and Rockland.
ROCKLAND. SOITH THOMASTUN <
GEORGE STREET RAILWAY 
and
WALDO TRUST COMPANY
• -  The Eeceiver, Peution fur Uie .p,Ki;mmen: BL n  HILL L IX I L s n  Blue Hill X ob-
r .,r  of a Master m the abate emitted ea u *  to de- ^  , nd Thurutuy* I  #o a. m . for RocXtead
lermioe the valiijjp: of aU cteinte agams: Uie and taU!nMMilale i. „ ,i, - ^  u > „  Brooktm
EiKtelaod. South Tti imasiun a  St l.eors- Bai. TtreKhi,, m o r n d a v T a U  H nous for » —«- 
« ) .  w u  nresemeil to me this liuy, and upon ^ o  ^
ORDERED ADJUDGED and DECREED that
, r  . ________ t . . t Edward C. Poyson, Esquire, of Rockland, in the
io rm e n t i <jt  JuD e w a s  s m a l l  tiiii- lars:^ 0f  h a y  d o w n , a s  T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d - County of Knox and sta te  of Maine be and
|  ■* i- j  * nesday fopenoon twere splendid baj ■  | |
Stop Com Agony
fn Four Seconds
amnuni of work was done fpacn mr.- 
• trials on hand ur kindly donated. All 
‘.he w ._-fc was d"De in a tnosl ttiopouph 
[ and competent manner.
| At Wiley's Comer cm Thursday 
! evening. July n . a B«d 'Jrrss supper 
i was served in the Grange hail. A
large nural.er of 51. George person- .----
’ '• •'-d the • excellec- and properiy jjse “Gets-It’’—See Corns Peel OS! 
Hooverized. The receipts were sJU. The relief that "Leta-Ii" giT«s from com- 
All member- <*T . !i ^  —t. Ge -rge p;:lin.—tiie way it makes euros a-a calluses
Branch Gtf thr Bed Cross are urg-d to peei off painlessly in une pteee—is one of the 
i renew their memberships as they i wonders of the world. The woman in the 
| rirtiie due. Renewal- may be sent U* [
Mrs. Doriehea M Jja.au •. Secre:ar>. a"!
! Port Clyde.
Card of Thanks
We desire to sincerely thank our 
| friends, who were so kind to us in eur j 
recen: bereavement. Special thanks 
extended to Mrs. Jennie McKiru. for 
I her numerous courtesies.
William E. Harris. Mrs. Daniel Har-; 
ring-on. Mrs. Sadie Goldie.
Port Clyde, Me.
“O rt Me ’G etoJf 
Qmcki It F —i s Corn
Poel Right OHT-
hereby is appointed Master to receive and bear 
all f’i&ims oguins: said Ruckiand, South Thom- 
usum A St. George Railway and report lo the 
Court
(a) The amount due upon the mortgage deb: 
to the plaintiff described in said bill, 
and likewise the ummint due upon the 
deb: secured by the mongage to the 
Waldo Trust Company described in said 
bill, specifying the owners or holders 
of the bonds secured by said last named 
mortgage and the amount of bonds held 
by each, together with the amount of 
deb: secured by said bonds in every 
esse where said bonus ore held as col­
lateral security, together also with any 
other security for said debt, and any 
parties other than the said Rockiand. 
South Thomastan dt St. (ieorge Railway 
liable for the principal of said debt.
(b) All sums due employe* of said Rock­
land, South Thomaston A S t George 
Railway for personal services rendered
- within four months prior to  March 4. 
1918.
1 (c) The amount due upon all other claims ,
and demands agoins: the said Rockland. 
South Thomaston w St George Railwa} 
together with any security heid or lien 
claimed by the creditors therefor
F  S. SHERMAN. Superintendent.
Rociuond. Main*
SHERMAN. Agent.
k r
OffB FAMZ
upheld b y  good workmanship. If
id you want
_______ reserved for me determination of the A M O N U M E FT 0 B  H LA D STQ 5E
Court upon hearto t of the report of the R aster t t la t  en(Ju rc . b u i l t  o f th e  fin e s t
It Is further ordered:
i l l
K0BTB EATEN
Mr. and Mrs. H. W  CrttckpK. Mrs.1 
! Gertrude Heflin and sons Harrison ana 
1 Jack nj Glinton. low*, are spending the j 
! siMimer a! the Pftpters.
L Sli-s C-ynthia A. Tb mia-. last of tlic !
; family of William Thomas, died at her I 
• home at Bartlett's Harbor Saturday.|
July 13. at The advanced age of 91,
: years, the oldest inhabitant. She pos-.
-ess—c. a highly rnora. and inteHectua!. relief from ait com and callus 
nature and was fi.r many years a sue-: "ac sure painless remover ’.inn mage coma
The said R aster is hereby anthorized m granite ur marble by skilled experts, 
designate certain limes and places to r receiv- pome in and let US submit designs and 
mg said claims and demands, give notice fu r  OUT a p p r o v a l ,
thereof once a  week for three consecutive weeks , , . .. v . __ . ,
in The Ri^bianri Courier-Gaxerie and in the ^  ~ would lit6 JOU to S€€ or l6t US 
Knox Messenger newspapers pruned and pub- tell you about Some (rf the ftne mODU- 
Imhed a: Rockland in said County of Knox, the we have erected, recently.
Ims: publication as each paper to be a : leaet J
seven clays prior to the date of the firs: hearing g  M A R C H  M0,IR,,I,E,,TAL
2 That four months from the date of this AHGHJTEfHThe Mew Monumental
Park St. Cor. Brick.
Back up those who are offering their
Oftter be allowed to unsecured creditor* within 
« wniefe to Hie their chums against the said 
home, the shopper, the dancer, the foot traveler. c i ^ s
the mac in the offloe. the nark  m the more. ” 5  S T " '  . r i i i ^ . l f f r  ^ T f ^ T  - ’L _ h o v  w . -
the .o th e r  in the shop, have today, in this »  ,nted wttfate ?*■ , **»“ " ■  a . ^ - b n y  W a r  v in e s  M a m p ,
great discoverr -G ets-It "  the one i r e .  uidck Birred from partictpathm m the dteiribntnm of 
-  - ' - L th? Uw uatf j  of the corporation in the nands of
the Receiver
Dated this xwenQ -firs: day of June A D 191B.
JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice Supreme Judirml Court.
ARCHITECT 
Hockland. He.
brow UNITED STATES U SES ARE 8000 TRIES. That s r t j  we sell t t a a . ; ^
GEORGE M SIMMONS ^
t h o m a s t o n  g a r a g e .
V- .-_RRjElN GARAGE (Cunninghani & Starrett) ----------—
j OaiDCV. Ma-g S ir  was very prC*STe*i- dries a: (mce- Then walk with painless joy.
a n d  airecays r e lh m e d  to * en tiS m SijTOr iMnT">R7*rf wtth ; l a  accordance with the above decree, the
i n t e r e s t  in  all e d u r a l io n a l  pur- your fingers. Try h. r a n  sufferers, and you'll Master named herein hereby grwes notice that 
a n d  ad v a n c -m e n *  f o r  th e  y o u n g .
hy live wphWiS am- ^  «n«Mniiiil, awgr-hack a m -  - Edward C Pijaon. 335 M b
tw o  n ie c e s . remover the only sure way. coas -inn a trifle street. Rfickiand, Me., as the dates and place
ar onv drug store Manufactured b r  £ . Law- for ai. parties mi^rested to presea: and prme 
“  —nxa 11% required to be
. sstpperwd by aflWar::. and evidence as required 
by the Master.
. world’s best com remedy by C E . Moor k. Co, i __ EDWARD C  PAY3QN,
j  riiaiUjlSi. _____________  i Pcadieum. Pharmacy, rfisrirts w . ^n«»idnn 1 5hFC3 __ _ Miiitiffr.
H ^ . your O p w n y en tjm fi jpm seit * S f J f i & l S F S  
at the same tune—bey W ar sayings
W R .  F .  T I B B E T T S  
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
SbUi — Machine or Hind Sowod
Dewier to Gorton PuNck. fcJI JTwt—
TILLBON’S W HARF, Rockland. Me. 
TBL US M 4 rf
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tHGMASTON
Miss HHons B. Hwil-j, who has been 
lln" a of weeks with hf-r
Mrs. Joseph Clark in Freeporl 
arrived horne Tuesday night ’
Mrs. K J. SI arret I Jefl Monday morn- 
ing for Buffalo, Minn., where she will 
\isfl her sister for a fe w  months
f,r’" s'>J,il1 Club picnicked 
a» Oaltland Tuesday.
Mrs. Delia Teague of Warren was the 
Kuest of Mrs. John T. Itich Tuesday ' 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biggins of Ban- 
gjf| w e e k  of Mre- ° ,r:i Currier
Karl Si arret t has been spending a few 
days at dome. *
Mrs. 11. K. Brackett who has been visit­
ing in town for a week, left Wednesday 
morning for Bath. .
Chares H. Tuttle, who has been oc- 
eupyfng the Walker house on Main 
# • » . . .  m°VMl his family 'Uto the Corlheit hoiise next door, llolrner Wlift- 
ney has moved Into the Walker house 
MK Cvereti starrett of Madden, Mass' 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge 
Starrett last week.
Miss Mary Lewis of Brookline and 
Miss„ fMtrxia Mills of San Francisco ar- 
nved Saturday in Miss Lewis’ car and 
are guests of relatives here 
The rehearsal for the Community 
<.horns will l.e held at 7.:tu Weunesday 
evening, July 21, at the Congr,%,t,on.H
'■,odMen TMr- ,.T- Fr',ndl ° r Camden and Mrs. I . A. Carr and Miss Helen Carr 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ih-nry MaeOunnlngte Monday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thayer of Whit­
man, Mass., called upon friends in town 
i uesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolies and son 
Brsanl and Miss Helen Tolies of Harl- 
Cf»nn„ tmn Miss Margaret Thomas 
of . priuglleid, Mass., were guests of 
Mr*. 1. .V Otrr Thursday 
John Bradley of Portland has been at 
the hnox house a few days this week 
Miss Annie French is having a short 
vacation from her duties at the Fullor- 
Cohh store in Hockland.
That the Boy Scouts of Ttiomaslon 
ate husUers has been proved this past 
by the fact that limy have sold 
over $tUQ worth of War Savings 
■ lamps. At present Edward Elliot In- 
mad.* the most sales. Let the citizens 
help the government by helping Hie 
ho>s wm their honor medals.
-Next Sunday morning (he subjec' to 
be i>resenled at the Methodist Episeo- 
" ill be The Thorn 
Crowned Man.” The public is cordi- 
•illy invitfvj.
WHnesday afternoon a company of 
Bov Scouts met at the beautiful farm 
of Mr. Hall and took some prac- 
1 le,ts m Scouting under the direr-!
ion of Scoiitmasler ftev. Arlhur E
nn'< boys " e now cn-• oiled in the troop.
Tlierf. is a rare treat.,n store for all 
Ttiomaslon people next Sunday cv,-o-
Z i r  I ! f r ' ‘‘‘‘Z  ,vick of'iudian- 
L  ,W,v(Vs l,is lecture on
/-  nstlan Patnolisni’’ at the Mctho-
ithL  ' S,r ,y nn °ne ought to this opportunity to iiear a great 
man on a great subject pass |,v 
.Miss Beatrice Bald) of Clovers vide, 
v  v ,  is Hie guest of i,er aunt, Mre 
Edwin Smith.
Mr. a„d Mrs. Kendall Dunbar of
Mre “E  '• " - l — f Mr. and
' M‘,<rfJuniiWl*: Sunday.
Me and Mrs. Wallace Edgerion and 
daughter Helen arrived in town \\>d- 
S e  in MP’ Cdgerioii'.s (llds-mnbrfe and are spending a few days 
Mr r,i" l: ;Mrs- c- W. Edgerion.
I„ Hoist 7* Dudgkins, who has been n orll.md and Massachusetts during
town.V'n 18 8layins with friends in
Many friends gathered to honor the
d iT a iw 'n  C ''ay*,,. Thurs­day afternoon, when funeral servie <s
chilrcti. "Z <it, ., . , * ‘ *  ^ ‘ pastor of
Mre J w ! ; , T ' ! ,cW  Sficviee, ami 
selectV,ns, Tim c77m  ^ t e , ? ’T 7 " 1';
iit‘nllvSe n "f !,,,W"rS- al,ar " K... . .J'5 °‘,V''r'' '1 Will, beautiful pieces 
"  " Y V ' ' 1 ,,0W,!rs- The hear- 
! ' s , ' Jlar,,,s tJopeland, Milton H
I reiicl,. Maurice Mejcalf, ]t. K. Dunn 
u  Drtiorne T. Sum„or . '
from M Br ar'U"'1" l,as '•elurncd Horn M.k bias v\)if*ro gbe has Ih»m» 
itlng her sister for a few week,
dri nkif 'itl'.cki M1" lr,,’vs anU two e!,i|- n <*r I0»c Kjhji t were guests of m. <
Luther OfarJi reeently.
MrS' Kn''1 H in s o n  or 
wreks ' M“SS-  ar" l'1 l " " "  for a few
iu. vv n ,s NN°ikiiisg on the m w achooner which is being buill
'r,,url°w ' ‘f Buffalo; \  y
m s
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
—FOR-
H A Y  T O O L S
Scythes, Snaths, Grindstones, Scythe Stones, Rifles 
Hay Rakes, Drag Rakes, Pitch Forks, Horse Forks, 
Rope, all sizes, Mowing Machine Sections and Rivets. 
All kinds of gear for haying except hard cider
T r y  a  S m u g g le r  S c y th e ,  a l l  s te e l ,  w a r r a n t e d ,  $ 1 .5 0 .
— AT—
“ T H E  W H I T E  F R O N T ”
4 0 8  M a in  S t r e e t
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S
B IG  F U R N IT U R E  C L O SE O U T  S A L E
Every article in our store, regardless ot cost, must be closed out before tug. I
P o s i t iv e ly  t h e  lo w e s t  p r i c e s  on  f u r n i tu r e  e v e r  q u o te d  in R o c k la n d  d u r in g  t h i s  s a l e
-ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED IN—
R e f r ig e r a to r s ,  B a b y  C a r r ia g e s ,  I r o n  B e d s ,  S p r in g s ,  M a t t r e s s e s  
Some small broken lots of Buss, Chairs,. Rockers Tables, etc., below present day cost
D on’t  w ait o r delay  If in need  of F u rn itu re
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR STR1C1LY CASH ONLY
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
j LOST—Cameo pin. Wednesday eTenir^ ~
I Oakland Park, probably between ra r iuil11 
lan d  pavilion.' Flease return some t,. ‘S S l
; OFFICE_________ _________ ,o -H, *
LOST—Between Warren and Ibwkl.P’.' i f  
3, an Aermore Exhaust Horn FIndVr t ■ 
communicate with CARROLL WIXCHPv p  v iv ?  
Glendon, Maine. *
rh of keys, brass tag on ktmT f ^  
* with ‘Initials F. II.’' *P!euse return .
| this oftice to MRS. ANNIE A. HALL j.*1'1
F o r  S a le
FOR SALE—One large tent, hip r...•
Ing stripe Wiills, Px14 ; -  Boy Scout tv  • ’ 
| SI MONTON CO___________
| FOR SALE A gas stove, in 
Can be seen at No. 12 High S t,  .iftcr
' FOR SALE—About 11 acres «,! 
j WM. F. WENTWORTH, Head «,f tile R "  
! FOR SALE—7 routin'h.iuse” at 8~d;r i ; 
Hot and cold w ater: electric lights Also 
hold furnishings. H. S HOBBS
i? THE DANGER OF MONEY
M oney is dangeroas in its spending. A lot of money and no 
-  character has ruined m any a man. To worship money makes 
v a miser. To be ignorant of its im portance is to  be a gam bler 
v or a spendthrift. To have common sense about m oney is
v what is meant by' thrift. M ouey plus w rong charac te r has 
j. m ined  many. T H R IF T  N E V E R  H U R T  ANY1IOUV. 
v I t  has saved many.
S T A R T  A N  A C C O U N T  W I T H  T H E
T hom aston  S a v in g s  B ank
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
• D e p o s i ts  s t a r t  on  i n t e r e s t  t h e  f i r s t  o f  e a c h  m o n th
C r  C \ / f I T T - I  473 MAUN S T R E E T ,  . Hr. O IV 11  I  I I ,  R O C K A L N D , M E .
FOR S A L E -A  draft h..rsa. S 
weighs about 1200 l-mmls Terms ver\ 
ahle JOUN SULLIVAN’, (lleueuve.
FOR SALE- ' :
orchard, known as Kenned. 
Thomaston. JAMESON ,v HKVKH v 
Rockland.
R0CKP0RT
Mrs. P. C. Siiantiun, itaugntcr Kar- 
J.ira and sun Donald of Washington, 
I). I'... are f.rm>ls of Mrs. Shannon’s 
pin-nls, Mr. and Mrs. II. I,. Paysm).
Miss Nellie FariLSWurlh and Miss 
Marie i.unden are attending the sum­
mer school at Oastine.
(jranville Shibies has been in 
Yjnalhaven this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawley and 
family of Tenant’s Harbor and. Joseph 
Meservey of Providence, R. I., were' 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. 
Jones.
Miss Charlotte Haynes of Braintree, 
Mass., was the. guest of Miss Carrie 
Libby Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles ?. fiardner are 
spending J avo weeks at Pushaw l.ake.
Fred K. Leach, who lias enlisted in 
the Naval Reserves, left Wednesday 
for Boston.
The funeral services of Samuel Rieh- 
ards. who was killed Monday in the 
shipyard at Thomaston, were held i 
Wetinesday afternoon at the Baptist
r
HOPE’S HONOR FLAG
Tuesday, July 2.’t, weather permit­
ting it is planned to hold Ihe cere­
mony of raising the honor tlag which 
celW.r a le s  II .j.e’s line achievement 
with Hie Ttiitsl Liberty Loan, and it 
is hoped that everybody who fan pos­
sibly come will lie present. The cer­
emony will take place in the ear!> 
evening. Judge Oscar H. Emery ot 
Camden will (hake remarks suitable to 
the occasion. H^restunents will l.e on 
>alo and there will be a dance in the 
halt,, the proceeds going to the Red 
Cross. Tile public from all parts of 
Knox county is invited.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. W illiam II. Bray and son Parker 
of Ylnalhaven visited Mrs. l i .  R. Curtis 
this week.
Joshua Spa old i up. w ho was injured 
in an automobile accident last week, 
has considerably improved.
We Aim To Please
J t  Jk.
If you cannot find the 
article you want, tell us 
about it, and we will do 
onr best to satitfy you
A  A
W .  P .  S T R O N G
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r
THOMASTON
church, Rev. L. W. West officiating. 
Interment was in Sea View cemetery.
Harold Prescott, a funner Principal 
bl, the 11. II. lias been calling on 
friends in town this week.
Mrs. N. M. Shepherd is Ihe guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holman in Port­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Maguire of 
Portland were guests at F. It. Mc- 
CuUagh’s, Sea street, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tubbs of Phill­
ips, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Carson recently, making the trip by 
aulo.
Everybody is invited to attend the 
attractive convention mootings of ihe 
Rockland District Association of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Societies 
of the Methodist church in Camden, 
Friday, Aug. 2. Sessions Open at 2 and 
7.1T. p. m. Picnic supper. ‘
Mrs. Mildred Holmes, who lias been 
the guest or tier aunt Mrs. Edgar ?. 
Bohndcli, returned Thursday to Bos­
ton.
The Baptist Sunday School enjoyed 
a picnic ak Oakland Park Wednesday.
.Mrs. Addie Knowlton is spending a 
few weeks in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Arthur Whittier and daughter 
Marian are home from Bath, guests of 
Mrs. Fannie M. Andrews for a few 
days.
Mrs. Sherman Weed left this morn­
ing to spend a few weeks witli tier 
daughter, Mrs. Marshall E. Reed in 
Roxbury, Maine.
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pinnbs.
37 t f
PARK THEATRE
They Say the Kaiser’s Crazy.—See Am­
bassador Gerard's Great Picture.— 
Mary Picklord Next Week.
One eoufd not spend four years in 
Cermanv, in closest touch with the 
Kaiser and tlie members of tiis Court, 
without gaining an insight into Prus­
sian diplomacy and the great world 
war 'which could lie obtained in no 
oilier way. The man who had this re­
markable opportunity is ex-Ambassa- 
dor James W. Gerard who was this 
country’s highest representative in 
Berlin.
He saw the.Kaiser daily and dis­
cussed war topics with him from time 
to time. That R was the Kaiser's in­
tention lo crush America after over­
coming Hie Allies the great picture 
My Four Years in Germany” leaves 
o doubt. This picture created a fu­
rore when it was known in ihe big cit­
ies, for ihe reason that it was drawn 
by Hie American best tiualilled for 
that task. It is not a fighting picture; 
rather it is an intensely interesting 
description of the very tilings every­
body seeks 'to know.
"My Four Years in Germany” Is 
shown today and tomorrow.
Mary Piekford, Hie screen’s greatest 
lar will he at Park Theatre Monday | 
and Tuesday in “IIow Could You, 
Jean?" her latest photo-play. The 
lory tells of I lie loss of income by a 
harming young girl who, to earn a 
livelihood became Hie cook for a lit­
erary couple. This was a great shock 
lo her fashionafole friends lint she 
made a tremendous hit with her cul­
inary attainments and won the golden 
opinions of her employers. Then into 
Ihe story comes a millionaire's son 
who falls desperately in love with Ihe 
beautiful cook. To be near her he ob­
tains a job as a servant in Hie same 
house. There are many absorbing mn- 
menls as ihe plot of lids delightful 
Story is unfolded and some that are 
quite thrilling as well. Then; is a man 
chase, the burning,, of a barn, some 
amusing and also startling encounters- 
and Anally Hie young people come to 
a realization of their mutual love and 
And Hieir way back to their real places 
in society.
Charlie Chaplin is coining again for, 
Ihe mid-week performance's. He takes 
Ihe cure, and “The Cure" is Hie title 
of ihe uproariously funny comedy .in 
which lie appears.—adv.
NOTICE
The stockholders of the Knox Woolen Co. are 
hereby notified that their annual meeting will 
he held at their office in Camden Wednesday, 
July 24, 1918, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
for choice of directors and to transact any 
other business that may legajlv come before 
them.______ .1, F TOOMBS, Clerk.
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Hocklnnd trains seamen for officer's berths In 
new Merchunt Marine. Short eut A the Bridge. 
Two years sea experience required. Native 
or naturalized citizens only. Course six 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply a t SCHOOL. 
Federal Building. Rockland 3tf
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
p r ! c i s  Friday - Saturday - Monday
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
FREE DELIVERY IN THOMASTON THURSDAYS
M E A T S  M E A T S
Lean Corned Beef (Best) per lb............................................. 22c
Corned Spare Ribs, per p o u n d .............................................1 5c
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d ............................................... 26c
Liver, per p o u n d .......................7c; 4 p o u n d s................. . . . 25c
Lamb— Roast, per lb. . . .28c; Chops, . . .30c; Stew, . . .24c 
Veal Steak, lb., 48c; Chops, 38c; Stew, 25c; Roast, 30c, 35c 
Beef—Sirloin Roast, 32c; Rib Roast, per lb., 28c; Pot Roast 
clear of bone, per lb., 30c; Stew Beef, per lb., 28c
Top of Round S te a k ..............38c; Rump Steak . . . . ,48c
Pork Chops or Roast, per p o u n d ...........................................40c
Pressed or Minced Ham, per p o u n d ......................................28c
Boiled Ham, per p o u n d ........................................................50c
Thick Fat Salt Pork, per p o u n d .............................................28c
SOUTH THOMASTON TAXES
For the iuvommodatlon of tax payers the uu- 
ders gned hereby give* notice that he will he at 
the ttdlowlng places on the date* given for the 
purpose of collecting taxes:
OWL S HEAD. *t M. T. Jameson & Co.'s store.
from 2.00 to 4.30 o'clock. TUESDAY. July 23. 
ASH POINT. Crockett's Store, from 2.00 to 4.30 
o'clock. THURSDAY. July 25.
SPRUCE HEAD, from 2.00 to 4.00 o'clock. MON­
DAY. July 29.
T H A T  A N N O Y I N G ,  «  
• P E R S I S T E N T  C O U G H
m ay lead to  chronic lung1 trouble, op 
m eaa th a t  th e  chronic CJready
t* reached. 3a e ith e r  case* t ry
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
Thla ton ic nn a  t in u ^ r e p n iro r  aop- 
VIIm  th e  acknowiedxod benefit, o f  Cal­
cium t r a n s ie n t  w ltilou t AlMurblnc th a  
•tom*ch. c o n ta in , no  Alcohol. Nar­cotic or Bablt-Korsiins Drus. •
**“ “ •■** Sl-SC SI «» , MW 80c.
•yriea Include, war tax. All drusxtata, Beaman Laboratory. Philadelphia
U^illllilillilllllllilllll!llllllllllliillllill!llll!!lilllll!l!lill!!ll!li!lillllllillllllll!lilllllllllli!lll^ FOR SALE IFtypewriter. J. Y. SULLIVAN, 1
FOR SALE Row boat. 12U t;
| and mahogany trimmed. Apply to H. \\ m .
■ £  j ( rescent Beach.
| FOR SALE
lb. capacity. 
Tel 2UI-2.
Fruit and Confectionery Store
O ne of th e  b e s t locations in  th e  city
' FOR SA LE-Tw o new milch cows 1m. i , , t  
IC. A. CAVANAUGH, Beauchamp Point. L,. 
l»ort.
i FOR SALE--Brm»n Jersey Cow, ", u  ani .,i | 
will give two cans of milk a day. K. E THOr v ’
DIKE. Camden Rond.___________
i FOR SALE—Overland Trunk. tlTsTTlis. ,^ 7  
ditlon, recently overhauled and painted LIMP 
ROCK LAUNDRY.
Inquire of
T . R . S w e e t l a n d
ROCKLAND, M E.
FOR SALE OR TO LET - Cotta g.- .it u  
Point, known as Woodruff Cottage. Tel. ." sj \
GOOD TEltM S
Pure Lard, per p o u n d ...........
Compound Lard, per pound . .
............................. ................. 30c
...............................................27c
Preserving Jars, Lightning Styl
Jar Rubbers, per dozen ...........
Jelly Tumblers, per dozen . . .
2, quarts and pints, per doz.,90c
. . .'»7c; 4 d o zen ................25c
. .20c; 3 dozen c o s t ......... 55c
New Native Cabbage, per lb...............7c
String Beans, per quart ............ ,...10e
New Bunch Beets .............................. 8c
New Turnips, per pound .................r5c
Lettuce, per head ............... *............. 8c
Cukes, e ac h ............7c; * f o r ............ 25c
New Onions, per lb................................5c
New Potatoes, per peck ............... 75c
Old Potatoes, per peck .................50c
Fancy Light Molasses, per gal....... 85c
Heinz Vinegar, per gallon ............35c
Prunes per lb*....... 15c; 2 lbs........,25c
New Country Butter, per lb........... 48c
Soda or Pilot Bread, per lb............. 18c
Oyster Crackers, per lb. 15c; 2 lbs. 25c 
Common Crackers, per lb..............17c
Gallon cans Apples, e ach .............. *0c
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, e ac h__11c
Large Rolled Oats, e ac h ............... 25c
Coffee, per lb. ............................ 25c
Salt, large b a g s ----- ’................ 18c; 3 b a g s .......................... 50c
Strawberry Preserves, per p o u n d .......................................... 20c
Blueberries, per quart . .......................................... ............. 27c
C U T  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S
CAMDEN
Members of Hie Gartlen Club have re­
ceived an invitation from the Knox 
Academy of Arts and Science to lie pres­
ent at liie dedication of a tree to Major 
General Henry Knox on the oeeasion of 
his birthday, July 25, at Hie Knox Ar­
boretum in Warren, al 2.30 p. m. I’ii'e 
arboretum is located al Oyster River 
ind may lie reached l.jvllie eleelric cars, 
or by auto's.
.Mrs. Dudley Talbot arrived Tuesday 
from a visit of several weeks spent in 
Milton and Wollaston, Mass.
Mrs. Wuiiam Drinkwater arrived 
Tuesday from Boston where she spent 
Hie week-end with her husband.
John Husby. C. S. N„ is home on his 
first fdrlough since entering Hie service. 
His many friends are glad lo greet him.
T. J. French and B. K. Packard ot 
Camden and J. F. Burges's of Rockland 
enjoyed a successful llshing trip over 
Ihe week-end at Cherryilehl. ,
Mrs. J. R. McAlister, Mrs. Maude 
Hearn and Fred Phillips of Boston re­
turn home today, having spent the past 
few weeks in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coombs are spend­
ing Ihe week at Ihe Moody cottage at the 
lake.
Mrs. Henry Storey, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Sargent in Augusta, is home.
Don’t forget Hie sale Wednesday af­
ternoon, July 2i, at the Congregational 
vestry—fancy and domestic orliclesand 
a lea table, also a Hoover tabic where 
all kinds of war foods may be pur­
chased. Willi each article of food sold 
\xill be given its recipe. From i to 5 
an entertainment will bo given. No 
cake and candy sold. The admission 
is free.
Frank W. Carpenter an<^  daughter, 
Mrs. J. It. PHlsbury, of Providence, are 
guests for Hie season at the Whitehall.
Mrs. Mildred Hooper Holmes of Boston 
has returned home, called by the ill­
ness and deatli of her father, the late 
Dr. J. K. Hooper. She was the guest of 
Mrs. Edward Boimdell of Rockport.
Billings A Johnson of Boston have 
leased a portion of the Brewster shirt 
factory and will manufacture army 
pantaloons, under a government con­
tract. The new industry will furnish 
employment for many women, at "good 
wages, and will nut interfere wiUi Mr. 
Brewster’s business in any particular.
Oamden’s valuankin Ibis year is ?2,- 
Ihe real estate figures being S2,- 
36i,935 and ttie personal estate 
fi55. The failure to show an increase 
is due io the fact that the government 
has taken over a nuhrbir of yachts 
whicii have been taxed here.
John L. Dyer, a ColbV College grad- 
uale-avho has been principal of Ricker 
Classical Institute the past three years, 
has been elected principal of the High 
School and will move here early in 
September with his family.
Raymond Wellman is recovering 
from shell shuck in a French hospital, 
al.
PEOPLE HAVE ANSWERED
Civilians Have Saved Food That Sol­
diers May Gain Strength.
That Hie American people have- vol­
untarily answered Ihe appeal of the 
United States Food Administration is 
evident from statistics received by 
Federal Food Administrator Merrill.
Here is a brief suiiiiiiauy of work 
done a t home lo help make Ihe Amer­
ican soldiers in France the tine fight­
ers 'they proved to be at Cantigny and 
in later haitllcs, resulting in preventing 
further advance of the Herman hordes.
Our civilians saved food and our sol­
diers gained the strength, physical and 
moral, to battle valiantly, because the 
first year’s results of the.w ork done 
under the Food Administration, from 
Ihe time preliminary work was begun, 
May y, 1U17, effected the following reL 
s u l i s ;
Wheat Exports—Estimated surplus 
for export 20,000,000 bushels. Actual 
shipments to June, 120,000,000 bushels.
Beer Exports—Ordinary rate, 1.000;- 
000 to 2.000,000 pounds monthly. Lar­
gest single month lids year, 87,000,000 
pounds.
'Perk Exports—Ordinary rate, 50,000.- 
000 pounds monthly. Largest month 
lliis year, 308.000.000 pounds.
•Price of Flour (Minneapolis!—One 
year ago, $10.75 a barrel, wholesale. 
Present price, sy.go per barrel.
Price Margin (Between farmer’s 
wheat and .Hour mJTie from it)—One 
year ago Hie difference was $5.08. 
Present date iHie 'difference is 01 cents.
in General—'To Hie farmer going to 
market. 27 per cenl, more (tun last 
summer; lo Hie housewife buying in 
market, 13 per cent less than last 
summer.
Advertisen'cnw in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 23 cents 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents - each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
make a line. *
W a n t e d
WANTED To buy a second-hand lawn 
mower, small size. Address W. G. SINGHI, 359 
Main St., Rockland, Me. __________58*
WANTED—Angora kittens. All colors. JOHN 
S. HANLLTT, Tiljsoft Avenue. 58tf
FOR SALE B mare, 8 
and kind, weight 120u; good worker and driver. 
Covered cart for peddling. II C. B l’TLKIl,
Rockport, Maine._____________________ 5«*60
— FOR SALE—Overland, model 8:1. UGH. rim 
less than  (1000 m iles: all gtHxl condition,
Ford 1917, all good shoes, good running order, 
trade at $360. Phone or write to WEBB 
BROS. Stonington, Me
-Chamber maid a t THORNDIKE
Save for the country’s sake. A T  H A S K E L L ’S ,
Rheumatism Arrested
- If  you suffer with lame muscles or 
stiffened joints look out for impuri­
ties in the blood, because each at­
tack gets more acute and Stubborn.
T o  arrest rheumatism you must 
improve your general health and 
purify your blood; the cod liver oil 
in Scott’s Emulsion* is N a tu r e ’s 
gr?at blood-maker w h ile  i t  a lso  
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities. Scott’s is helping thous­
ands who could not find other relief.
Scctt & Bowne. Bloomhdd. N. J.
Nearly 2,000,000 girls and hoys lnye 
volunteered for the United Slates Gar­
den Army in the Department of the i 
Interior. Their service Hag bears a 
crossed rake and hoe, with thfe letters j 
U. S. S. G. in blue on a field of whited 
with a red border. The enlistment en-i 
tails a pledge on the part of the child | 
to use efforts to increase food produc-l 
tion By cultivating one or more crops' 
under a garden supervisor or teacher 
chosen for tills work and to make 
suoh reports as may be required.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE WITH NAME' 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage 15 cents additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional • 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the price 
of first 1000, $2.75 and J5 cents pust- 
age for cacti 1000.
$ 3 .0 0  p e r  1 0 0 0  S h e e ts
For Half Pound size 
Postage io cents additional
$ 2 .0 0  p e r  5 0 0  S h e e t s
Postage 10 cents additional'
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the pric*. 
of first 1000, $2.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
T H E
C O U R I E R -
G A Z E T T E .
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
V/A NT ED—Room and 
family, for young man. 
ZHTTE. Tel. 870
WANTED Woman to demonstrate and take 
orders for tailor-made corsets. For particulars 
call TEL. 125-3 after 5 p. m. 58*
WANTED—Girl for general housework No 
washing or ironing Good wages. Apply to 
MRS. H. II . STOVER, 111 Limerock S t. 57-60 
WANTED—Lady cook for small country hotel 
Inquire Courier-Gazette office. 57-84
andWANTED—Young man for grocery 
market business Apply at THIS OFFICE. 7-80
WANTED—Mrs A Belle Skinner of New 
York will open a summer school in  Dramatic 
Art, Elocution and l'antomime, July 1st. Act­
ing Monologues a specialty. i'upils please 
register a t once Proceeds for local Bed Cross 
and War Savings Stamps. Address or call. 
Rockport, Me , near Highland Square. 53*T56 
~WA NT E D—Man* on” ice “cart. A. F. WISNEIt, 
38G Broadway. Tel. 181-It. 56*59
WANTED—Stenographer. Good opportunity
for girl who has just graduated from business 
college. SKA AND SHORE FISHERIES COM­
MISSION, SchooI_SL__________________56*59 i
WANTED—Chairs reenned from 90c up Bas­
ket bottom from $1.25 up Best stock and per­
fect work. Drop postal to ROY WILLIAMS, 14 
Holmes St. 56*59
WANTED—Girl for general office work. 
THORNDIKE Ac HIX, Lobster Dept. 55tf 
WANTED- A  motorcycle, 2 or 3 speed, not 
less than 7 it. p., in good condition and cheap 
for cash. BERT E. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, 
Maine. tf*55
WANTED—Woman to sew on furs. Apply to 
ERNEST- C H A V IS , Fuller-Cobb Co. 55-58
WANTED- First-class man to drive auto 
tru ck ; also man to work in store and learn 
to drive auto truck Highest wages to the 
right men. H. H. STOVER, 32 Union St.
219. -58
WANTED—We*have a customer that wishes 
to .,buy a second-hand furnace. We have for 
sale a second-hand stove in good condition; 
1 8ft. oval show case, 1 8ft. square show case, 
1 small coffee mill. THE WIGHT CO., Rock­
land, Manie. 53tf
WANTED—Chamber maids, first-class chef,* 
head waiter or waitress. HOTEL ROCKLAND.
50tf.
WANTED—Girl for general house wort 
Middle aged woman preferred MRS. C A 
EMERY, 27 State St. Tel 301-4. 54-57
-Chamber maids.
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, SalJmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady Job for 
| right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33 
WANTED—Women for Nurses Men for At­
tendants. BANGOR STATE HOSPITAL, apply
to Superintendent. 28tf
M is c e l la n e o u s
N0TIQ€—Berry pickers are warned not to 
trespass upon my farm a t Ingraham Hill, as 
all berries are reserved for my own purposes 
GEO. S. EVERETT. Ingraham Hill 58-61
MOUNTAN FARM NOTICE'-Berrv pickers are 
warned not to trespass upon the Mountain 
Farm, Dodge's Mountain, as the berries are re­
served for the use of the owner. WILLIS 
SNOW, Rockland, Me. 57tf
FOR SALE—23-foot motor boat, 3Vi h p. 
Knox engine. First-class condition, inquire uf 
II. L. HOWARD, Matinicus, Me.
FOR SALE—63 acre farm in Washington, 
stock and tools included, or will exchange fur 
farm or small place bordering salt water Ad­
dress FARM, Courier-Gazette. 56*59
FOR SALE—Coon hound pups, Ohio and 
Tenn. stock; fa ther killed 36 coons last f  ir; 
mother killed 14 Also canoe. GEO. ERICK­
SON, W arren, Me., It No. 1. r.ovvj
FOR SALE—Good, rugged, well developed, 
farm raised pigs from our famous strain, 8 
weeks old, weaned and eating Prices reavm- 
aDie BLUE HOG BREEDING CO , Wilming­
ton, Mass.
FOR SALE—Second-hand adding machine 
good condition. LIMEROCK LAUNDRY. j
FOR SALE—Pleasant home, 16 High street, 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, *11 and good stable; 1 acre 
land and fruit trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
EARLE LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland.
42tf
FOR SALE—A good little home. 1S!» 1,;; 
rock St. Land with house and burn In splendid 
condition. W. J. COAKLEY, 368 Main Street, 
Rockland. * :,‘tf
FOR SALE—Auto delivery truck. Apply to 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. 55-58 
FOR SALE—Small house in Thomaston. in 
good repair, about one-half acre of land, 
chance tor good garden, shade trees in front 
of house, handy to electric cars and shipyard. 
Inquire at 10 Erin S t , Thomaston. 55*58 
FOR SALE—Standing grass with privilege of 
storing same. 236 Camden St. Tel. 758-13.
55-58
FOR SALE—Saxon Six touring car. run 
about 2.800 miles. First-class conditinu. 
COPELAND & ANDREWS, Warren. Me
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm in Cushing 
on Georges River. From 50 to 60 acres, well 
wooded, shore privilege. Also cottage with 
shore privilege a t North Haven. Apply C. M. 
BLAKE'S WALL PAPER STORK 49tf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Broad 
St . Rockland. Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large gardei? lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on tha 
premises. 48-tt
FOR SALE—Farm known as the William 
Moody farm, situated principally in Lincoln- 
ville and part in Hope, contain# 100 acres 
which is about equally divided into tillage 
land with l£avy lumber. One and one half 
story house collected by an ell to a stable 
60x100 feet. Another small stable and other 
out i ulIdfogL Three orchahls and 150 young 
trees set out only a few years ago. S ii miles 
from Camden village; one of the most desirable 
farms In this section, witli fanning tools Ap­
ply to GEORGE W. PRESCOTT, Chestnut St., 
Camden, Me. Tel. 52-21. 47tf
FOR SALE—The stable a t  foot of James St. 
Would make a fine garage or double tenement 
Apply to JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO., Rock­
land.__________________________________4:itf
FOR SALE—Sextant, In first-cass condition. 
Inquire of LULTEN GREEN, Fuller Cobb 
Company. 43tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 
per month rental.
Ore double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connoted 
with the sewer, flush closet In basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten ot a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, 
42 P ark  street or 18 Union street. 43tf
FOR SALE—30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser. 
7% h. p mdtor, clutch and full equipment; 
entire outfit In excellent condition. K. C. 
RANKIN, Rockport. 42tf
FOR SALE—1915 Cadillac touring car K F. 
WIGHT, Warren, Me__________________
FOR SALE—90 acre farm of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located In Warren For particu­
lars inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union, Me.
T o  L e t
CAUTION—Alt persons are forbidden to enter
nur premises a t the Highlands for berry pick­
ing, cunning or other unlawful puriioscs, under 
penalty of the trespass lutv. \Y. A. ItlPLEY 
ri7*cu
WARNING—Tiie underslcned hereby forbids 
all parties enterinc his premise! on Juniper 
Hill for berry plckinc or other predatory pur­
poses under penalty of the law. S. H ’ DOE
______ ' ______________ __________ 57-G0
NOTICE—We have encaced Mr. Fred Waltz 
and appointed him our hilt collector, to clean 
up all ottr overdue local accounts Customers 
will confer a favor by an early settlement with 
him. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 57-60
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH W A G ES~For
both men and women Openings for chefs 
cooks, waitresses laundresses, chamber maids’ 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work 
nurses,, etc. For details and personal advice
S&f £.‘1 LT!ic° 'Tr 4 H-
TO LET—Furnished apartment at 7S M. 
St : also rooms with kitchenette for light I; 
keeping. Very desirable and at moderate pri 
Apply on the premises, Rockland, Me. ■' 
TO LET Furnished rooms at 33 Lir " 
Street. . MARY WIGGIN SF£AK.
TO LET Hi
painted and papered. GEORGE 31. SIMMONS,
Centra l  Garage. Tel 6H0_____________ ^ • __
TO LET—Upstairs tenement, with n. 1-' i  
eonvepiences. On Crescent street, near ship-
yard.__Inquire at 30fl Main street._____ ^
TO LET—Furnished room with bath.
forenoon at 172-Main St. TeL_522-T2.___''i-.a
1 TO LET—Large store and 2nd floor In ■•■»«** 
block, soon fo be vacated by Smith’s Furniture 
business. Apply to W. O. FULLER. 54:f
TO LET—Nine-room tenement at 266 Main
street. Apply on the premises_________} _
TO LET—At Crescent Bench, near nook- 
land, 3 Ie , the 8-room furnished cottage “T'-mi- 
w anda," open flre-place,* wide verandas, mod­
ern conveniences, directly on water fron*. 
Address MRS J. R. FLYE, 30 Crescent_ M , 
Rockland, Me. ______
TO LET—Summer cottage, furnished Situ­
ated on car line with fine view of harbor, to 
let by season, month or week. MRS t A. 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St. 3 8 * ^
, hT LLE-?.H0I? E t? a ‘ want ad ° r  tl>»‘ for sale ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see_what good returns you get. I0tf
r , i a Dl^ S vWiIi> flnd a reliable stock of Hair 
a. HELE^eC RCHo“ ‘r St°r0; 338
TO LET—Halt room In third story of {oo«» 
Block. Apply a t  THE COURXER-GAZKTTI 
OFFICE 34tf _
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In A. K- 
Saear block over American Express Co. « *  
FRED It. SPEAR, agent. 18 tf
L . R .  C A M P B E L L
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Special Attention to Probate Matter* 
375 Main Street . . . . . .  Rockland
When you buy War Savings' Samps 
you do not give—you receive.
AUTOWOBILE CURTATms repaired with
isinglass EULLER-COBB C(* ,7 ,
s TORAGE--TO LET—-Rirniture or any good*
M EVSn BETHFL APP*J to SEAMLA s  BETHEL, 23 TUlson Are. TeL 322-M
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re- 4 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonaDiS.
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 4 tf
F R A N K  H .  I N G R A H A M
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
—
Specialty, Probate Practice .1 
431 Main S treet . . . . . . .  Rockland
Telephones—Office 468. House 6U0W. 82tf
P A R T I A L L Y  O R  P A ID  U P
B O N D S
Address M, care C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
If lSo c ia lC
„ luppty 
nectiou-
.Viss .Madeline Clark 
came Friday from Host 
tnti his sister, Mrs. <1 
Vi irk, and the party js , |
bupsalow at Crescent it.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harri. 
passed through the city 
their way to N a m  Ibven] 
nied by relatives 
Theresa Tracy 
is., is visiting Mrs. B. 
i.iston street. >
D. S. Bray of Aubnl 
Bertha Dofli.i„i 
Ml
aecompani 
,M 
y.
Ttioni 
Mr
and M>Sj —jus*., were in the efty  
ilieir way to Vinalhaven 
Hray is visiting her form.j 
nfiere -Miss Doihara will J  
night's vacation.
Everett W. Green, wh i 
week-end with his mughei 
lireen. Maverick street, r.i 
home in Hanover, Mass.,
Miss Celia Rosenbloom 
from a visit in Boston, r-il 
eil her brother, Herman 
at Gamp Dovens. just befn 
jus overseas journey.
K. Leslie Whitney, wh. 
in Y. M. C. A. Avar work 
uas home for a brief visit 
'Mrs. Emily Redman of 
visiting her niece, Mrs.
Hall.C. E. Colliding, who a\ 
Bangor on business, returil 
.Monday evening. He was 
jiy Mrs. C. E. Colliding am 
Mrs. C. O. Gove of Bangor.
Mrs. L. W. Cleveland . 
who has been thg guest 
days of her brother-in-kn 
Sherer at the ‘Highland! 
home Wednesday.
• t  »s
H. H. Baker, formerly m." 
Woolworth store in this ci 
in charge of the Pcrtlan. i| 
spending a few days hex. 
wife lias been visiting r  
past fortnight.^ Mr. Baker 
been transferred from Ctu.- 
1 in Lynn, Mass., and gue| 
from that city with the 1 
tiogent.
Miss Sheila Basil of No 
bur, who has been the. g 
aunt, Mrs. William A. 
past rnunlh, left for horn, 
mg. accompanied by her 
Love Skinner, who will niaf 
visit there.
Mrs. Earle Ludwick and 
have returned foam L)o\ 
where they have been on *| 
visit. 1
Capt. Fred B. Baiano of | 
who was recently operate 
appendicitis at Knox IIosp 
along on the road to r 
Miss Ernestine Davie 
her vacation in Camden I 
brother, Capt. E. E. Davi.l 
making frequent visits w itj 
this eitv. Miss Davies is 
the office of the Imraigrai 
in Washington.
Miss Helen Lytle of New 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Limerock street.
-Mrs. Albert Nelson of i> 
been the guest of her sister 
ter Larrafcee, .Camden stre.
-Visa Mertie Herrick has J 
her sister in Belfast.
Mrs. Clifford Thomas amj 
visiting in Augusta.
Leonard H. Campbell, w h| 
visiling his grandparents. m|  
d. It. Curtis, in South Tin. 
turned Iioime yesterday.
J |
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold P ’ it. 
s"n Parker of Medford, 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. H N 
Mr. Robinson is an official <>r| 
re'leral Reserve Bank and 
on his vacation.. '
...',rs; t'-'fah M. .Jackson anJ 
•Miss Leoia R. Jackson, of So 
*1. are guests of Mrs. [» 
eJs> J  “ion street. At the 
°f ,“eir sojourn here .they 
centique th.-ir vacation at ll 
lr and Mrs. Frederick if 
!'“d"n were guests of M r] 
imtn»Ber7  Wednesday andl 
I'ourt made the trip in theif 
ton',.war<* B- Gonia, who lid 
“ding the government’s Kr 
'■•m school in this city, pa:
'  ” fu* examination before 
' . " i l 1 Inspectors in Bail 
,1;'’ 'n Boston for a \,>,i *
marine^ f°rB enleri“« U'J 
War,r,;,[.t‘rVlCe’ Mr- Gonia1 
and i ' e  ^enthusiasm to his 
«>e govern,
"r rrmld l  °PP','rt,inity whirlu 
shonm ^ e d  man with seal
" "Id neglect. I
2 fS  L.Hlge w]
B n .iL 1 lhe h,,n,e ,,f Mrs. .
N.pptr at 6njnXt J UeK“ ,y lake c.i 1 r^ -  Members
n^ P l"a san t daySl0rrny’ P |
been S L i S S  ,;l>ar!.'s A Mil
T heyvte* the «e«k J
M ilcheirs 'L 1 * ,m p  D e v e n s  a n l
the "ve nr hi -tr 1'' '"r ',nk M - or his departure for
Unlnsw'aL '\vS' H*ryey J ’
"n their vva v s  ren the cityin? ita.jp 'L - '* Ban«or. Tha 
Li-ut Cn " Versary " ’eddiu frr.T.r u -"“inlander C. F. nn 
a brief'vis? Wednesday art 
Mr< . ” t With his family.
'Ired ani1
W. ft Km ° t  ^anK°r are gu. Kaltoe . a t "The Bickn,
U|eir m u.su1C)0l,«aJI “"<1 far 
c"t'ageVt ! T  occ,*Pying u 
Miss r , , ‘:ak,e Megnnlicook 
tin. 1 t-Oe of New Y.
c"“t Bra,.||"f Gita Grimi
an't Miss w-Bemes and dans j 
"re vigmn' l,C.e 0 , ‘ding of L" 
ln,f. POciiir I*. 016 home of GMrs l  ,.8tr« t .
to ftockhn ,'am bobbins ha.- 
ftalh u ,,h o’ afl'T 10 day- -
‘ !a'rV‘U>han<1’ " ' I
«orrjD ^ “ees Durette has
guest■® lf,e city the past
Mr. “ j.dh «  brother. 
dangte*"'1 Mrs- Ernest A. 
-Mass ,  Dorothy of \\
L uw ts for a w'•“other, Mrs. Irene
street.
"hi/jj, ' H- -Mills of Low 
H. ii;» Peea visiting her ; 
S,rn°4< n T,S 0f Gamden sire 
fives' Thursday to visit 
W. v,
*t>oe ‘ • We. a avell-know i
hN' Harfv f Cl' lrer- and \  
h-“n a rir. Dutfum of th ]  
"itti his I* a t the Samosel 
^  udttid Mr. Hixby.
BT m s s  STALL’S PEKLS
Series erf fiucittls Complete the.Hecent 
Season at Piano Study.
sort -they wm  motor this BfimMm 
■rwwnp nniLd ay Mr and \fc- Bair urn. 
Wim }vrn a .  M tS ta t r t  «ues.*Y e 
week-end.
Mr. and -Mrs. Free ft. ~pear are ,in an 
au.ii trip to L.uiie *.. nnpton. where Mr.
*6 sfe®d!nc fee annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg- \y . Smith. Miss 
Gertrude smith aDa Mr. and M-s John 
- ?t"vens have retm-neff fr-nn a motor 
trij, over the Mohawk Trail, the fcaan- 
,fie which, a! this raaison of the 
: “t.r excited .heir dentes: admiration. 
- Charlie le Buff uni joins a- nn»!-
>r:nn party in “Portland tomorrow Sir 
J r-» In the Vitn • Muuntains.
Mr and«Mrs. John <t. Stevens or- 
cm n r a Minify dinner jiariy today as 
a farewell for Euaen- Wilson, who 
leaves Boston Sunday for <-amp I>ev- 
ehs. He t- Mrs. s  evens' lourtii brntb- 
cr to enter the service.
Miss Myrtle Haninirway of 'Nor. York 
~ sji-nc^ae the summer with her aunt. 
Mrs. s. <j. MacAiman.
Miss Harriet P-v-ar of Watertown. 
*•**’*’-  xvhii has a.summer home to l niun 
is the cuest of Miss Louise Bickford, 
wh. is her schoolmate hi “Sea Pines.”
oL-s. H. 0. Fuies and daughter of Law­
rence, Mass., who Lave been visiting 
Rittlih Triji|. and family, W arren strifet, 
have returned ti —'
H ie War Time Recreation
A serifs uf ruciUd> were a \  en on liie 
-
Iniv^rsaiisf vestry. by thv.qniino puj»il> 
of Mi>< MiiTfne SiiiiiL the young folks 
beinc divided aim-ng the spvenU even- 
ince acr rdiiur age. Large u«iml»ers 
f parent.?* :oid frjtincfc m;ide up the audi­
ences Us®* listened to the yuong per- 
liinners with creb; enjoyment. The pro- 
g-ai:.> as p r^ n ib 'J  were made up as 
follows:
WEDNESDAY EVENING RECITAL
Trif*—S«tdier> ;.:>* CraumR Buhm
Uuiii Qsrk, Nathalie itoDtnns. Marion CiarfeMarry BuiiuiiiiL. Krupmunn
Carl Garland
Due:—Gnradf o ther's Baact.
Manyirbi Hcliier. Eleanor Bird Preach Childs Sous. Belir•lessif Francis
Duets—Shi". Sing all .*ihe day. lavsey
of Brauklyn 
on *with Affawi
F IR S T  D A Y — LIB E R T  f  D A Y  
T H E  F IS H E R  S H IP P  E£L  J O S E P H  C L A R E ,
C O N C E R T  C O . o f  P e c ro g ra d .
A U n iq u e  P r o g r a m  o f  M u sic  " T a e  S id d ie  o f th e  R u ssian  
a n d  C h a r a c te r  S te ta h e s .  R ep o  Indian”
S E C O N D  D A Y — NA TSG ffl A L  S E R V IC E  D A Y  
J .  F R A N K L IN  C A V E ^ 'Y  A L B E R T  E D W A R D
C a r to o n is t  & C la y  M o d e le r  V> IG C A M
M R . A N D  M R a . h-M-ERSON D isuLrtguished P u b lic is t ,  j e s t  
W IN  t  h-Ro r e tu r n e d  fro m  F ra n c e ,
In  a  p r o g r a m  of M o a o lo g ,  " U n d e r  th e  5 ta » ^ h n d  
M usic  a n d  B ird  M im ic ry . S tr ip e s  in  r r a n c e ’*
T H IR D  D A Y — IN S P IR A T IO N A L  D A Y  
T H E  R O Y A L  H A W A IIA N  p  „ n ™
S IN G E R S  A N D  P L A Y E R S  K A L F K  ^  “ -*• - 1
T h e  M o st T a lk e d  o f  A t t r a c -  * “ « £ * ’*  F o r e ™ f  ^  
r i n r  ™ f o a  E u m o n s t - r h i lo s o p h e r
•on-sdu Minerva and M adeira Stover 
Blue Eyes, Brown Eyes. Exit
Margaret .EverettDue:—lhrrinagaes. Lynes
Mabel Fuies, Alberui Knight Fireflies, Ert>
Margaret Tt^ Ui^ rMay Rule Frolic, Berwaid,
Eleamir BirdDuet—Curly Locks Waltz. Lyncs
Carl Garland. Ueiuieii Thorn tun Nodding Daisies. Barbour
Martha WaeguttBuev—Hondo Viilageois iHmitet:
Kuib and Marion Clark Fairy Boat Song. Sinter
Albenu KnightTrii*—March iFeusi oi ti»^  Husi>., Thuiiiier
Mur> Wasgan, Aohie Hanacom. dadys Allen Punch and Judj Waltz. Itenntfe
Fay^HimtHide and Seek. Elion berg
Wendell ThorntonDuel—Palsies and I* utter cups SarturioEleanor Bird, Martha Wafigatt The Babbit Hojj.
Mary PrattShepherds Song.
Marion ClarkDuet—Dunce by Moonlight,
Fa; Hum, Miss Stahl Hieiand Laddie, Morey
Marv Wasgatt(a 1 Bobgohllns. Williams(h) America First. ItuileGladys Alien
Duet— Festui Dl: March. HaramgMay. ITatt, Nathalie Bobbins Light as Air. Weyrs
Bull: Clark».a > lr. a Strange Land, Wolff
ib> Hide and Seek, Schyue
Nathalie BobbinsTartintella, (Summer Skies:, Alerter
Abbk BanscumTrii.—^Sylphs and Nixies. Schytte
Nathalie Bobbuis, Mary l*raxt, Martha Wasgntt
•AA1*— OoffLil with e rab ro iderr tr :r  
F ou r scppor.ers. iizen 1 '  '10 u.Ttidmaslon. and will 
“U^e tD m m ro w  f a r  H u m fo rd .tiu~ r e tu c n M l : In
T h e  b e s t  ! a c e - i n = f r o n t  
c o r s e t
T T X IIE  best front-lac
N O TES OF T H E  M O V IES
i s  e n p u p - d  
al Porllmid 
tius W '-hL. 
p-irUaad i« 
“Z h arle t. E.
ing corset for you, is the 
one that eontaias every good feature a cor­
set should ha ye. The important ihing is 
not that it laces in front— it's the wav the 
corset is modelled.
Tnetse is no method ol putting stvle, fit 
a n d  comfort into corsets, that is  quite e q u a l  
to the Kaho system of modeling on figures 
of living people. It stands to reason that 
corsets made on dummies cannot give sat­
isfactory results.
Let your next front-laeitfg corset be a
I man
Pnldi
uu£ii ^fatry Pickfurd hag been 
- in pictun^ji in Culiruraia lor 
iban a haif arizen yearf* un and 
if* nrvf*v aiippnrkd m u t»btyu1p mb 
until tile T«Tffnt visii of her 
ef Fatild ArfeiHery. Tben. 
lilt* complete uniform uf an 
colonel, she rode into the 
f  A n g e le s  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  th e  
i; wa? esLUnaled thsk more 
r  »es to cinij* than a half milli «n pf*uple lined the 
ie August con- ? ttnd chared  the little Artcraf:
y:ar and her figging hoy&.
Northeast Har- * * * »
• fru+»si of h*:r A cabiecram received from Burton 
Skinner, lae Hnknes aif* famous ieoturer and jrho- 
wne this n r ^ -  fogrufiher and creator of . the Para- 
Huhnes Travelogues, 
i he and his staff have 
in London after a four- 
yac« across ifche Allan ue 
American convoy, Mr. 
to ie France in a fwv 
le will gather material
.regimeni 
fTdTiMid in 
h o n o r a r y THURSDAY EVENING RECITAL
Quanetle (iwu pianoKi, OnBltcy Dances.
BastBevezi
Clemi,'t- Bluckmgum. Evelyn McDougall, 
M ;uk::'n Stover, (iertrude Szville 
iu) I t o e  the Boses Bloom, Brxrbour
tb) Dragon Flics, Becker
Gladys Staples
Duel—Mazurka Amonmtc. Grimaldi
Lillian and Alice Dugan 
Btfcess, L. E. Orth
Julia Baum
Star Flower Waltz. Cranmiond-
Lillian Dugan
Duet—In Stalely Measure. A letter
Jessie Garland, Miss Siahl 
In Fairy Glen. Weyts
Alice Dugan
Duet—March of the l>ryuus Dana
Esibcr Shaiiiro. Alice Dugan 
Vioiet, Sartorio
Jessie Gar laud
Duet—Minuet trom tij-mpbon: in E flat, Mozart
Margaret Williams. Miss Stall!
Mazurka in B flat. Op bft. Williams
Esther Shapiro
Duo—In the Bai. Boom, Schytte
Gladys Staples, Miss Stahl 
<ul Sylvan Dance. John Onh
tl>l F air: Tale. Lack
Madeljn Stover
Dual—Spanish Dance iJuanita . Weyts
Clemice Biackingion. M ss Stahl 
Narcissus. N erin
riem*ct' Biackmgton
Duo—Poicmaise. F le^sner
Evelyn McDougnll. Gertrude Seville
“THE LIVE MODEL CORSET"
Fronviace P rices $ 5  to  $ 1 .5 0  Bjtck-laoe
H e a r d  s e p a r a te ly  in  -th e  l a r g e  c itie s , th e  a b : ve
p r o g r a m  w o u ld  c o s t in  e x ce ss  o f ........................
H e a r d  s e p a r a te ly  a t  th e  C h a u ta u q u a ,  p a y in g
s in g le  a d m is s io n s , i t  w o u ld  c o s t ...........................
B u t  y o u  c a n  h e a r  i t  a l l  f o r  th e  r id ic u lo u s  sum  o f . . 
( I n c lu d in g  w a r  t a x )  i f  y o u  b u y  a  sea so n  
tu c k e t f r o m  y o u r  lo c a l  C h a u ta u q u a  Com ­
m it te e .
$10 .00sint!
•asm .
hill?
and son Crash;
under
Holmes
JOHN "W. TTENTH
Another ol Rockland's Civil War Vet­
erans Joins the Long RoL—Buried In 
Massechusetts With Due Honors.
ifc Ylnfn ft;
■ t'tin \V . T u r n e r  a  v o ie ra n  o f i t -  
’U:v:i \Yi._r. servmc :is  ^ seawant in :!u 
S e t- 'n d  U u a -  B u tte ry ,  d ie d  n t n -  
tHiiiii' a! t h e  W e s t  ileaU tfvvs, u “  in  
Irfim  a p a r a ly t ic  s h o r t .  H<- w a s  t -  
y e a r?  o ld . a n d  w a s  w e ll  k n o w n  an . 
m u c h  r e s p e c te d  th r o u h o u t  i!ie  c i ty .  (»: 
a q u ie t a n d  re t i r in g  n a tu r e  h e  y r: hu t 
a k in d  w o rd  fo r  a ll a n d  m ad f_ £ rien (l! 
w h e r e v e r  h e  w e n t  H ,r  w ife .  (•'! ■
v u ia  I i ic r a i i .a u  d ie d  tw o  y e a r s  a c  . 
H -  left t h r e e  d tu a g h ie rs . Ha* tie  E m - n  
• th is  c i ty . Martha o f iJu d sse :
M ass.. 'J ia r i i  f t ; l e t  u f T o .v n s  r.d . M ttss. 
a n d  a  so u . G r a n t ,  w h o  h a r  a iw a ;. -  r-~ 
m a in e d  tin th e  oid  l u r m iw f  ad . H e a i r
spending
«jne of the i«c surprises of the re- 
nod Lasky folks at H'ttn* Fund car­
nival at Bollywood was a stunt oy 
Lars {und-lit Young. Clara, in a 
oeautiful evening gown, stood out on 
1 platform and auctiunod off her iiaL. 
Then someone made a fed for her 
low 11 and this she promptly sold. Bill 
dart stopped ser\Ting soft drtnks long 
enoofSi to fed <80 for her shoes. Then 
i ime fortunate-minded person rushed 
r .rth with a screen wim;h was put 
ties t'-'-en vis.:ing j around •Clara and ihe day was saved—
1 t.u: the ati-Lon r lOtinued. Mtlo.n -1 is 
and s-m ar. , aad Biiiy 3J.is ir.. assisted by Harry
ROCKLAND CHAUTAUQUA, JULY 23-27employed :
igraiion 3ureu
FRIDAY EV£ICING RECITAL
Assisted by Mrs. Katliarine Veuzic*
Duo—Egmont Overture, Bpeiboven
Miss Eduis Benner. Miss S ^ b l 
Turantelitt in A minor. Op. 2". No. 4., Deunei-
Miss Caroline iiborer
Duo—Marcbt- TriomphaJe, Bienmmn
Hiram Crit, Bertram Keene 
Muznrka in E flat. Kem
Miss A^nes Bappleye
Duo—Fomponetii;. Durand
Miss Caroline .Sharer, Miss Stahl 
The Whirl wind. Muszkowski
Mr Bertram Keene 
Tucal Solo—Selected.
Mrs. K atharine Teazle
Trio—Turkish March. Mozart
.ilisii Dorothy Biai*<ieU. Miss Gertrude Saviiie 
Miss Agnes Bappleye
ia) Tarauiella. Johnson
.in Noruiern Lights, Torjussen
Miss Eveiyr. McDougnll
Cnncer, Waltz tLTrresisttible) op. gfl, Dennee
Miss EdltL Benner
Duo—La Baiadine. Lysberg
Miss Evelyn McDougnll. Mias Gertrude Saville
(a. Theniv r  :ih variations, Chopin
4b) Shadow Dance. -  MncDowel!
Miss Gertrude Saville
Grand Duo from Ojiera "LTEciitir.*’ H a le c
Beiivam Keene, Miss Stahl
PorLland tin* 
er. Mrs. Wid-
F R E E  M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  
ind CoBceri ase Be? W dees^ay Ev’ng.
M a r s to n ,  F r id a y  E v e n in g
~H«N29e him and Iql jrt 1-6 BmacMi -;gh: rooms, electric lights, 
i: in good N p t i r  Newly jatuu-
led ins: DdL Inquire on the40-n B u r k e t t ’s  
F o o d  S h o p
C h e lse a , w in , u ce u m p u n ie d  l l i “ - s  
M : i s s » < - t n i s - M ~ > .  T u r n e r  
;::e  h u r i “d  '• i• . F u n e r . .
w e re  fe u d  a t  I tie B u r p e e 's  u n d e r , 
r .io in s  S u n d ay  u n d e r  th e  e u s p e ' 
th e  G. A. K. M r. T u r n e r  w ill  fe i 
ly  m is le d  in  t h e  c ituuiB ty \ h a  
re s id e d , a s  h e  w a s  a k in d  neighfe. 
u p r ig h t  c . t i i e n  a n d  a lo y a l f r ie n d
kmnvn as the Willuun 
nnnrnpjilly in Lincuin- r.ft:, •nr.uuu* 1IH» arms 
lift di iaed mu, tillage 
toer vmr and n i  half 
by an ell to  s stabi* 
srtml. KUibie and ntnar 
tmaiurds and ITid young 
years ago Sis mt»«*
Nntl^r 5Brur»*d her corsets f ir  
diarli- C ap lin  and <fthars purtthasedj 
he renwierng items. The screen w as' 
jo t offered fur sale. 
i M rs. H . y .  M clM U gali * * » «
mciai of the Boston Enrics Curus:.. ilie iiim il l  iif  llT 
Buiiji ana is in 3Iain- fUID ,u5 star of Kie opera, wdll appear 
in motion pictures, for the Famous, 
in and daughter ! psavers-Xasty Corporation. It was' 
"C,;V, - • i...uited mt; that i t .  Caruso's final tie-,
- •' Mr*. Datmie Land- C;^ ]TO (0 accept a motiife picture con- 
A: the canerbsi u :rac. was largely prompted by a pa­
ce they otjieet t ; ;ri,,t jP metive.” His u s » l  summer en»
, -n i.t Bar Hart) " < s in Europe seemed on' of
; -...jonrfc F. W'l'.iT of! ,,le question because of war oondilicms 
- - f Mr. and Mr- an£i j^ tie r  than sj»endin? thes
u«.y. and Thursday. 1 ^  ^ g n ^ s  ithe ceiePrated star
■r;* th their car. ,  ., ,:,ora expressed particularmi. Tv+w. liac K.iurt nf_ 1 * v_-_ _
P. Bobmsun and
WriClng to The Courier-Gazette frum 
Dmeord Junction. Mass., under date of 
July 17 Frank £. Emery, a firmer 
comrade, says:
•'it may be of interest to the surviv­
ors .f tfe -■■••■ii: M .tie B
Licr;t Artillery In Bix-kiaod and vicinity 
and other comrades .rf BMw. Lfttpy p t,- 
G.A.R.. to kn >w that the body of our 
late comrade. John \V. Turner, was in­
terred at Townsend, Mas?,_ in the taru- 
Uj lot in the beautiful rural cemetery 
near the residence of his flaught-.T. 
Mrs. Felcfe on Monday. Ju!y la. The 
body was acc'imji.ini“d from RsHtland 
to Boston by a sister of our comrade 
Mrs. Clara Greety if Chelsea, Mass., 
who was met at Boston by Warden. 
Felch of the Hudson Town Farm, and 
fes wife, aneher daugti'er of <fe- 
reased, and reach‘d  Townsend on a- 
train arm ing al 6.45 p. m. Th'1 writer, 
wh" is t!i- "fey survivor of th- In terj 
in this vicinity was notified on -  n- 
day of the expected arrival, and was 
able to attend with his wife by a drive 
of 25 miles. Tti“ few seatrterrnc com­
rades if tlie G. A. ft. Living in Town­
send are members of Post 15) of Fitcfe 
bnre. and all who were ;rtu- to nia.-ch 
responded to our invitation, mjtirimc 
a bugler who sounded 'taps’ at the 
close uf an impressive service. Th' 
bearers were neanbers of the lo r ' 
camp of gm s f Veto r..;;-.
buna! esc rt included a ......1 -platoon'
uf the I), j g t ' 'rs of Veterans. 1 am 
giad to have b- en aide to join in ttie 
las! tdbule if respect to an exr- puoa- 
ally good man and lovable comrade.”
STUDY
WITH A MASTER
JOHN ORTHL UNimifiH ham pt‘T month rt 
fr tuat ciasir. in V ery  large p a rtie s  
w an ting  to  come 
shou ld  give abou t 
th ree  davs notice.
m bruise com er Broadway 
:b jsays SD pur month. 
at t  ansasc apple ireae oc
never Vtasx seT tcti* L N. UTTLEEaLE.
L ilian street. 43tf
A .b o c t 10 m i i^ s  f r o m  T n o m a u io n .  
G o o d  ro a d s  fo r  a u io m u b D M , o r  a  
p r e t t y  ajsiJ d o w n  r i v e r .
Plenty ot Lobsters and Clams
t e e  aug-ust  macazikes Come, or inquire at
■1»* A M itcfaeJl h a v e
on. ,1i ft Vt'ilbor T 'u rpbns the fi 
rs. tmtr of a near b 
on j u1P August W.UBfanV Home ConipaHi 
' and the second hi-lf is i atfi'ear n 
BKHCfe A::. '
"f ,-^y -is  This tV‘«man's t\i ,r?  : 
! u i ^ w i  nefend'c fourth article ft 
“i -  , prance are a .- in this number Tb 
. »»fj -•■n^ ern. ictP-rtT-nDir *’*' r*lvir*£5: 
-
lor • '.dc Mark Lee Vsstiier and Mat eel H: 
... Farfeiam. The -Soldiers AlT 7*r” 
full of practical suggestions -•>. »  
»n war w. "K-ts and the ihsiu"n 
.;,h 1 parttnent is timely. There a y  h 
^  splendid potato r-eifies on ihe c-.-i 
;4iEe many c o d  ideas for
- ' ’iiidfunmyer |
_  1 » bnanhrad four-color jmm
r r , 31 7S Muulle
•Jicnette lo r  Iigta' hm a­
rine tt: n.miemtr pnre*
Boy's. Youth’s, Chiidreu’s
BROWN TENNIS SHOES 
9 8  Cents
WOMEN’S SNEAKER 
PUMPS, with heels
$ 1 .5 0 Prompt Service and
G u a r a n te e d  J o b
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
MEN’S HEAVY TAN 
GRAIN WORK 5HOES. 
good trade. $ 2 .5 0 next two ct urday the 
Phantom I 
girv-nmimt 
purp nes. fc 
Bland rese
inUcoak.
WOMEN'S WHITE CAN 
YAS LACE BOOTS, higt
and low military heels.
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 9
F. L. STUDLEY
266 EAiir STREET
imd daughter Elain- 
inn of Loraine. Ohio, JT* 
une uf C L  Gould- fe'
-»-• - v-ur:'-;*
• -
e s -  B T  wfcci is m  arcoun. o- - u ^  
- , ,;w of Harver J tinson a 
v  - '  - ar-tiid Kentucky b •?_«» ' U L  
tbe-In  the treacties of ^
Gaud Thmcs C m ing of -h- 
^  Dr. Frank .Trane the famou.- m
w ^ f. t.iri.,: -Titer. C h a - -^ ^  ^  ._ . _ , ,r, Kq4; tVT!...,SC d-J aM -- T tionm s .A. K m - *e  un. - ,, . -. Vv Exi-pnenc— "  •>—a.— •JCk cab**0 v .  Dii „ ,t:
- Tltor W ftcr.” m "  V r-j. . .j .  Thomas A. fifes-
■ Tte*se Germans mAnur Hi us ■
Tartwgton ^
ckinn tid e  eoiled ”1 sing ~ ■
r i S  r u lv a*iG -Wfen: Kind of P - ^ ”'
‘ has]T rust in Mumff
. S i  I s a . -  D « r  Nfe«felv wet Fa.
FORD HOSPITAL
F03D CARS i SPECIALTY
Plenty of MEN’S BROWN 
CANVAS WORK SHOES
Rubber scries and heels.
SPECIAL $ 1 .9 8
just as they were due to amvp Totm 
yourself compelled to entertain ove 
■tgli:. a beautifu' 3tran=-r. wh—. r. 
had broken down? Paul Norman 
was worried because "Tt;-- Rictr^ 
Girt” insisted on staying all u.n. 
'■■nie Riches: O r!” is a rich and rac 
bit of erunedy-drania.—adv.
T  O N C E  £3* 
L L Y  O R  P A I D  U P
Jones’ strawberry ise cream is man- Join the army behind the Army—be 
laciurgd from use comce berries i a war saver.
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T h e r e  A r e  J u s t  a  F e w  W h o  M a k e  
C o lle c tio n s  C o s t ly
r i o S T  TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS pay 
their bills promptly and the labor expended 
in collecting the majority of telephone ac­
counts is, therefore, reasonable.
B u t  THERE ARE A NUMBER of sub­
scribers who overlook their telephone bills, 
who neglect to pay them within the reason­
able specified time, and the labor of collecting 
these accounts is great—probably two or three 
times as great as that involved in collecting 
all the accounts that are paid within the 
desired period.
T h e  LABOR involved in collecting overdue 
accounts would be saved if all accounts were 
paid within a reasonable time, and, under 
present war-time conditions, might better be 
devoted to other work of value to the com­
munity’s telephone service
We are  ta k in g  th is  m ea n s  o f  p la c in g  the  
fa c ts  before telephone subscribers in  gen ­
era l a n d  w e fe e l certa in  th a t th ey  w ill  
co-operate by p a y in g  th e ir  b ills  p ro m p tly
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
E. R . S P E A R , M an a g e r .
C o n v e rs io n  o f  L ib e r ty  L o a n  
B O N D S
In consequence of the issue of the Third Liberty Loan, bear­
ing interest at 414%, holders of the First Liberty Loan 3%% bonds 
and First Liberty Loan converted 4% bonds and Second Liberty 
Loan 4% Bonds are now entitled to convert these issues into bonds 
bearing the higher rate—4U%.
The terms of the 414% issue into which these bonds may be 
converted will be identical with the bonds of ttie Third Liberty 
Loan 414% bonds, except that the maturity date of principal of 
original issue attaches to bonds into which ttiey may be con­
verted. They will also bear the same dates of payment of interest 
as original issue. The conversion privilege must be exercised 
priur to November 9, 1918, after which date the privilege lapses.
We will arrange for an exchange for customers who so desire.
Bonds must be sent to us.
S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
3
4 1 -4  Per Cent Bonds
th a t a re  paid  for, a re  
ready  fo r delivery
S North National Bank
— 5
1 2
N O T I C E
•I The 3 1/2  and 4% Liberty Loan Bonds can now be 
exchanged for 4j/£ % Bonds if presented on or before 
November 9, 1918.
•I The exchange may be made through this Bank, 
the owner paying transportation charges only.
€]j Those wishing to exchange their bonds should deposit 
them as early as possible.
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
M
THAT OVERDUE TAX
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  S E T T L E  IT
C i ty  o f  R o c k la n d  H a s  B e g u n  I t s  N e w  S p r in g  
D r iv e  F o r  U n p a id  T a x e s
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9  a . m . t o  12  m . ; 1.1 5 p .  m . t o  4  p .  m . 
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  1 2 m . ;  6 .3 0  p .  m . t o  9  p . m .
C H E C K S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E I P T E D
If yoa can't come to city building send card 
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O. B. LOVE JOY, C o l le c to r  o f  T a x e s
EPHRAIM D. GRAVES
Rockland's Oldest Main Street Mer­
chant Dias At Age ol 82.
The death of Ephraim D. Graves, 
which took place at his home on North 
street al 11.30 Wednesday night, re­
moves the city’s oldest business man. 
lie had been failing gradually the past 
Isvo years, and since last April had 
been confined to his home.
The deceased was born in South 
Thomastun n e a r ly  82 years ago, the 
son of the late John Graves, a well 
known ship carpenter. In early life 
he learned his father’s trade, and 
worked for the late William McLoon, 
who had a shipyard at the ’Keag. 
When lie came to Rockland he was 
si ill associated with Mr. McLoon, hav­
ing charge of a grocery store which 
was located on the srte of the present 
Spear block at the corner of Main 
street and Park place. Me then built 
1iie store near Hotel Rockland which 
he continued to occupy until sickness 
ended his active busines career.
Mr. Graves was a member of the 
Common Oouncil in 1884 and 1883, and 
of the Board of Alderman in 1887. 
While in later years he had mingled 
comparatively little in public affairs he 
never lost interest in the city's wel­
fare. and few men kept more closely 
in touch with world events as chroni­
cled in the press and magazines. The 
friendships which he funned were 
lasting ones; the men with whom he 
associated saiw in him a man of high­
est principles, whose word was as 
sacred as any bond.
Mr. Graves' wife, who was a daugh­
ter of the late Archibald Spear, died 
June 7, 1912. A daughter, Miss Angel­
ica S. Graves, survives. The funeral 
services will be field Sunday at 2 
o’clock. Friends are requested not to 
send flowers.
A SU C C ESSFU L
MEDICINAL COMBINATION
And one that-had  long been needed 
and had nofc.geemed to be possible, is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla taken before 
eating and Peptiron a fte r eating. 
These two great medicines supple­
ment each other in  purifying and en­
riching the blood, strengthening and 
toning the nerves, putting life intq 
the body and color into the face. 
Taken in conjunction, they are  the 
ideal remedy fo r the blood and 
nerves. I f  a laxative is needed take 
Hood’s Pills. All druggists.
WARREN
The committee of the Red Cross Tag 
Day wish to thank those who so kindly 
gave the use of their automobiles, and 
all who so generously contributed to­
wards the 8217.52. Ttie total proceeds 
will be used by the local chapter to 
purchase materials most needed in the 
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens of Port­
land have been guests at Selden Robin­
son’s this week.
Rev. H. Norton of Thomaston preached 
at the Baptist church last Sunday. K. 
J. Manly is organist at present at the 
Baptist church in place of Mrs. Evering- 
ham, who is absent.
Mrs. Alice Knight and daughter Han­
nah were callers on Mrs. E. McConnell 
Wednesday.
Good Will Grange of South Warren to 
ttie number of 40 enjoyed a picnic, in 
spile of llie moist weather last Satur­
day, at Pleasant Point, Cushing, being 
sheltered at the Chadwick House.
Mrs. L. II. Burgess entertained a party 
of friends Monday afternoon at her resi­
dence, in honor of one of her guests, 
Miss Tena McCallum, it being her birth­
day. Miss McCalluin is prominent in 
fraternal circles and has been an ac 
live worker in the Red Cross. Dainty 
refreshments were served and it was a 
pleasant event both to the hostess and 
Hie guests.
Miss Shirley Moody returned Mon­
day from Winslow's Mills, wiiere she 
visited relatives.
Mrs. Harold Boggs of Portland is’ a 
guest at Hie home of her mother, Mrs 
Francena Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Olho Thompson and 
daughter Helen of Medford, have ar­
rived in town at tHe home of Mrs. 
Thompson's mother, Mrs. P. F. Rich­
mond, Main street.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps of Rock­
land enjoyed an outing at the Payson 
farm, Montgomery street, Thursday, a 
good number being present.
Albert Newcomb of Roxbury has been 
a guest al Sidney Copeland’s this week.
Allan Farnham of Boston is a summer 
guest of E. B. Clark, Warren Highland.
Mrs. Mary Meserve is visiting iter 
daughter, Mrs. Alpheus Teague.
Miss Ella Starrclt is enjoying a vaca­
tion from teaching at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Starrett.
Arthur Perry of Rockland has moved 
into Mary Rokes’ house which was va­
cated by Myron Mank.
G. E. Newbert is gaining from the acci- 
uent which he met wth in Rockland last
Mrs. T. V. Mathews, Mrs. R. C. Clark 
and Mrs. Montgomery were calling on 
friends at Hie Highland Wednesday.
Supl. F. D. Rowe is attending summer 
school at Columbia College, New York
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas spent the 
week-end with their daughter, Mrs. W. 
L. Gregory, at Rockland Highlands.
Mr. ana Mrs. William Barrows of Med 
ford have arrived at their summer cot 
tage. Elm View avenue.
Mrs. Frances Stahl of Camden was a 
guest last week al J. S. McDonald’s, 
Camden street.
WARREN LIBERTY CHORUS
White Oak Grange, "bought a set or 
the Liberty Chorus Music this spring 
biri did not get around to using it to 
any extent before the summer vaca­
tion. They have arranged for a re- 
hearsul with Mrs. Lena Webb at 3 p 
m., Hie first pleasant Sunday. As the 
number of their singers are few it has 
been decided to invite all of the sing­
ers of Warren to meet with them, look 
over Hie music and if desirable organ­
ize ti Liberty Chorus for Hie town 
Arrangements have been made to hav 
a numbpr of copies of Hie brown cho­
rus book present.
are
WALD0B0R0
Russell Cooney and family 
guests of the J. J. Cooney’s.
Mrs. Addie Benner continues serious 
ly ill.
Mrs. Elizabeth Magee came up from 
Martin's Point Tuesday to spend _ 
few days with her cousin Mrs. James 
Cassell.
Mrs. Emma Prescott of Stockton was 
a guest at Charles Gallagher’s a few 
days this week.
The Misses Clara and Dora Gay are 
here for their vacation.
Miss Annie Winslow is at home from 
Framingham.
Mrs. Alvin Studley of East Waldo- 
boro was in ttie village last Saturday.
Mrs. Cordelia Keene died Wednesday 
at the advanced age of 89. Those 
coming from out of town to attend the 
funeral service Friday afternoon were: 
Isaac Reed and family of Bath, Mrs. 
Charles Keyes of Nobleboro, Mrs. Sam­
uel Reed and Mrs. William Reed of 
Thomaston and Mrs. Bertha Cleveland 
of Portland.
Mrs. Leland 0. Ludwig and family of 
Houlton were recent guests of Mrs 
’Meaubec .\chorn.
At the Methodist church last Sun­
day when the pastor called . attention 
to the significance of the day to 
French nation—the anniversary of 
fall of the Baslilfe—and asked that 
expression pf sympathy be given, the 
entire audience rose and gave a ring­
ing “Aye" to the resolution as read.
VINALHAVEN
Hiram Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Young, who is in the Navy 
has recently been promoted from third 
class to second class gunner’s mate.
Harvey Telman left Monday for 
Boston, after a few days visit at home.
Mr. and .Mrs. Merton ,Beggs of Ban­
gor are guests of Mr. and MrS. J. E. 
Beggs.
Mrs. James Wareham and little 
daughter Ellen and Mrs. Joanna Car- 
ion, who have been spending a few 
days in Bar Harbor, returned Tuesday.
A speoiai collection was taken Iasi 
Sunday at the morning service of Ihe 
Christian Science Society, to be de­
voted to the work- of the Camp Wel­
fare War Relief Fund of the Boston 
Church, of which Ibis society is a 
branch and to which it lias sent con­
tributions fur this purpose before. 
The Christian Science Church with its 
branch and societies is especially ac­
tive in all relief work, being the flrsl 
organization to charier a car and 
reach Halifax with aid and supplies al 
Ihe time of the great disaster in that 
city.
Miss Frances Newlnnd of Utica, N 
Y., arrived this week and is at “Bridge- 
side."
Charles M. F. Ames, who is attending 
the School of Navigation at Rockland, 
spent the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ames.
Mrs. David Geary and family have 
moved to Cambridge, Mass., where Mr. 
Geary has employment.
Mrs. Llewellyn Vintfl and daughter 
Gertrude left Tuesday for a few days 
visit with relatives in Belfast.
Stewart Davis returned from War­
ren Monday.
Miss Julia Calderwood left Tuesday 
for Rockland where she will spend a 
few days. „
Mrs. Alex. Simpson is visiting rela­
tives at North Haven.
Mrs. Oscar Lawry and children lefl 
Tuesday for Belfast.
Mrs. Wilder Sellers has returned 
from Portland.
J. A. Lowe is ill at his home and B. 
K. Smith -is supplying his place at the 
Bodwell Granite Co. store.
Mrs. Nahum Muroh and daughter are 
aL the Grey bungalow at Barley Hill.
Gardiner Libby is home from Con­
necticut.
Mrs. Ella Davis of Rockland is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Lenfest.
Miss Helen Follett of Rockland is 
the guest of friends in town.
Mrs. Grace Delano of Boston is th'e 
guest of her daughter Mrs. Margaret 
Brown.
Elliott Hall is homo from Bath, 
where he has been employed.
Vaughan Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Johnson, lias recently been 
promoted to sergeant and is now in 
Virginia.
-Freeland Delano was home from 
Rockland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank While, Miss Mer- 
tie Methoney, Mrs. Hibert Smtlli and 
daughter Wava,-Josephine Clarke and 
Mrs. Jesse Greenlaw and daughter
T H E  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
t  •
th a t  w on th e  G rand  P rize  a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l Exposition
The most efficient, and a positive cure for h o u s e k e e p in g  troubles. 
Keeps everything clean and neat, which means comfort for you 
and the whole family.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS MONTH ONLY
$ 3 3 . 0 0
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN ST. RY.
TEL. 530 ROCKLAND TEL. 223-41 CAMDEN 57-58
‘IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH’
What Mary Said About Father and Mother:
M ary  said th a t F a th e r  and M other alw ays used to get a long.w ell together, but lately Father has 
indigestion, and ju s t as soon as he sits down to  the  table he s ta rts  som ething. M other picks it up 
easily and  the consequences a re  th a t we have m any unpleasant m eals a t  ou r house. M ARY said 
I will t ry  P R IE S T  IN D IG E S T IO N  P O W D E R  on fa ther. H e  now takes a teaspoonful before 
d inner and  everyth ing  is pleasant and  we have a happy hom e again. Is it not w orth it? It is 
only 25c a bottle and  brings happiness into the home.
RETURN PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER BOTTLES PAID FOR AT THE RATE 25c SIZE I ' / . e .  $1.00 SIZE 5e. 
AGENT FOR DR. WASGAr*B EYE DROPS. PRICE $ 1.00.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y , S T A T E  S T R E E T ,  B A N G O R
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial 
Name ............................................................  Address .........................................................
Rita were among Ihe Vinalhaven peo­
ple in Rockland Tuesday.
Miss Gladys Hutchinson is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah -Blethen in 
Frankfort.
Miss .Margaret Carver returned 
Tuesday from Ayer, Mass.
Mrs. Lora Hardison, daughter Louise 
and niece Ethelyn Strickland of Boston 
arrived Tuesday for the summer va­
cation. /
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winslow and 
son Colon spent the week-end in Rock­
land.
A very largo white peony at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Deih 
is attracting much attention. It has 
over 50 blooms, besides 1he buds, and 
many more have been gathered frum 
it.
.Mrs. Addie Huckllin has returned af- 
fer spending the past few months in 
Pennsylvania.
Funeral services of Walter M., in­
fant son of Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas 
Cotter, were held Monday at the home 
of .Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Rev. A. C. 
Elliott ofllciating.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerrish have 
returned from Isle au Haul after a 
week’s stay.
Mrs. Luther Burns left Wednesday
for Portsmouth, N. H„ her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Andoberg, accompanying her to 
Rockland.
Mrs. B. E. MoElroy, daughter Ro­
berta and mother, Mrs. Mary Cassie, of 
Worcester arrived Saturday.
William Bisselt of Portland is home 
for the summer vacation.
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas was in the 
cily Monday.
Miss Hattie Tolinan has resigned her 
position, having laqglit the grammar 
school fur six years.
Miss Winnie Grey has returned from 
Swan’s Island where she has been I 
spending a few days.
Mrs. Willis Clark has returned from 
a two weeks trip to Boston. Her s in 
George Clark is at Fort Howard, Bal­
timore.
Herbert W. Smith died at his homo. 
July 7, after a short illness, during 
which lie was tenderly cared for hv 
his wife. He was Ihe son of (lie late 
Wesley and Victoria (Merrithew 
Smith and was born in Vinalhaven 40 
years ago. He was a member of the 
Stone Cutter’s Union, and also at one 
time of Star of Hope Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ 
until transferred to the lodge at Mil­
ford. Mr. Smith was a stone cutter 
by trade and made, his home in this
town until last year, when he was 
employed at Worcester. He was <-m 
of Yinalhaven’s respected and “v 
teemed young men, a kind and levin; 
husband, and will ‘be greatly miss-l 
by a large circle of friends. He at­
tended High school of this town and 
was employed for several years at C 
B. Smith’s grocery store. Deceased is 
survived by bis wife, Nellie H-ilf-j 
Smith, to whotn tie was married nearly 
six years ago; also by a brother. 
Arthur E. Smith of New York. Ser­
vices were held Wednesday, July id. 
Rev. A. C. EllioLt ofllciating. There 
were beaulifui floral . tributes. Ttie 
bearers were brothers from Star of 
Hope Lodge, II. T. Arey, M. P. Smith, 
Harry Wilson, Capt. Ross Smith and 
interment was in Ocean View ceme­
tery.
Card of Thanks
We wish lo Blank our kind friends 
and neighbors for their help in mir 
bereavement.
Mrs. Nellie R. Smith, Mrs. Frances 
Rolfe.
Your step lias lost elasticity because 
your blood lias lost vitality, which 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will restore.
Ml
S a v e  F u e l W is e ly
S a v i n g  f u e l  i s  w o r k i n g  h a n d  i n  h a n d  w i t h  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t h e s e  
d a y s ,  A n d  o n e  w a y  t o  s a v e  w i s e l y  a n d  w e l l  i s  t o  u s e  So-CO-NY 
— t h e  q u a l i t y  g a s o l i n e .  I t  m e a n s  m i n i m u m  c o n s u m p t i o n  a n d  
m a x i m u m  p o w e r .
I n f e r i o r ,  l o w - g r a d e  m i x t u r e s  m e a n  w a s t e  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  i n c r e a s e d  
c o n s u m p t i o n ,  l o s t  p o w e r  a n d  e x c e s s i v e  c a r b o n  d e p o s i t s .
T h e r e ’s  p o w e r  i n  e v e r y  d r o p  o f  So-CO-NY. I t ’s  c l e a n ,  q u i c k  
s t a r t i n g ;  r e l i a b l e ;  o b t a i n a b l e  e v e r y w h e r e .
Look for the Red, fVhitf and Blue SO-CO-NY Sign. It’s the wise way to save fuel
F u e l - s a v i n g  H e r e  
M e a n s  L i f e - s a v i n g  T h e r e
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
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